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MRS.; CHARLES SHONS, right, who will. retire' at' the end of the
month as librarian, was presented a "gift on behalf of the Friends
of the Watcrtown Library by Mrs. Charles Allen, President, at a
tea In her honor last 'week: at the library.

Council Hit For "Disrespect"
In Rejection Of Fund Request
• In an action termed "disrespect-
ful" by Board, of Education Chair-
man Frank M. Reinhold, the Town
Council voted by' a 5-3 margin,
Monday to .reject a School Board
.request for a supplemental appro-
priation of 118,150 to enable the
establishment of an experimental
vocational 'education program at
the high school.

Mr. Reinhold told the1 Council
that the town has. a "hard work-
ing" 'Board, of: Education, one
which "works .as hard .as you .ami.
tnaybe more so." He added' that
the rejection of the ' Board's plea
for funds was a. "disrespectful ac-
tion ' on. your part.."

Mrs. Catherine Carney also
Criticized the Council, for turning
down, the request for funds for 'the
program, which would be aimed
at a segment of 'the' high school
enrollment which draws little or
no 'benefit .from- existing pro-.
grams.
'.Following the departure of
School Board members from the
meeting, Cbtin.citm.aii. 'Donald Masi
took issue with the comments, ask-
ing' "Why should we have to take
remarks such as this from an-
other Board's chairman? Let them
come back with: a budgetary ap-
propriation. Then. I'll support it.
I'm. .against changing .'budgets, in
the 'middle of' the year,"
' Voting against'the' proposal were
Mr. Masi,, Dr. Novello Ruggien,
Daniel ZuraitJs, Raymond Daveluy
! tod Albert -itartamhsu.lt.' Favoring
• he ' appropriation were.. Council
1 Chairman J a n e s E. Ciprianp, Al-
• ixanSef Li Alves "-.and' H. Raymond
iSJosfedt. John Reardon was; not'
I iresent at 'the time of the 'vote'. "
; Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs presented the Board
ff Education's plea for the runt's
and said, the request, if granted,
•would be used, during 'the remain-
der of the current fiscal year to
help strengthen program offerings
and curriculum, for non-college
youth, what he termed "terminal
Students"' who 'will be entering oc-
cupational .fields upon graduation
.from, high school.

Dr. Briggs said 'that the Boari

Local AFS 'Annual
Meeting Tuesday
. The Watertown Chapter of the
American Field Service will hold
Its., annual meeting and. election of
Mficen Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary .2, at the- home of Mrs. Wil-
bur H. Caney, Woodbury Road, be-,
tinning at 7:30.
• Newly elected officers will, be
installed .in June. They will 'work
with 'the present officers for 'the
next several, months.

Hans will be' formulated for 'the
coming year.

had been given - approval, through
the State Department of .Education,
for a. vocational grant in. the
amount of £18,150 for the program,
.and. the entire .amount ...asked for
from, fiie Council would 'be returned
to the town 'by Jane .30. -

The grant would have been used
to provide funds for 'the employ-
ment of sufficient 'personnel with-

(Contbiued on Page 2)

Montfort Father
To Address
Catholic Women

'The Rev. Clifford Laube, a.
Montfort Father from. Lourdes of
litchfield, 'will be 'the guest speak-
er at the .monthly meeting of the
'Council of Catholic Women of St.
John's Church, on Monday, Feb. 1,
at 7:30 p.m.. in. the upper 'Church...

.An evening of recollection and a
Bible Service will be the pro-
gram. There will be no business
jneejting. -~

Plans for the food, .and cake.' sale
scheduled to be held. Saturday,
.March 13, 'will 'be completed at
the March meeting.

Referendum On Bond Issue
Is Rescheduled for April
Colonial Seeks To Open
Second Branch Office Here

Frederick B. Beardsley Jr.,
President .and. Treasurer of Wa-
terbury Rolling Mills, Inc., was
elected, a director of 'The Colonial
Bank and Trust Company at the
annual meeting of shareholders
Tuesday.

William G. Boies was" re-elect-
ed-President of the bank; Francis
M. 'White, Executive' Vice-Presi-
dent .and Treasurer; Sherman, R.
Bueil, .Senior Vice-President; C.
Rodney ,'Kleinhans, • Senior 'Vice-
President; Foster' G. Woods, Sen-
ior1 Vice-President and Chairman,
Investment Policy 'Committee; and
Luciari D. Warner, Vice-President
and. Secretary. All other 'Officers
were .also re-elected.

' The nearly '300 shareholders, at-
tending' the meeting approved, a
two for one stock split to be ac-
complished by decreasing 'the par
value, of * Coloni al stock: from. $20'
per share to $10, doubling .. the
number of shares outstanding to
451,200. President Boies. . in -his
report, explained "that the change
would ""lower, 'the price so that. it.
will be more sought .after' by small
investors" .and that-'Hie -dividend
rate " would become. $1.40 per
share annually. 'Mr. Boies also
noted Colonial's excellent results
for 1964. and" projected "a sightly
more modest gain for 1965 rec-

ognizing that it will be difficult
to maintain the same 'percentage
of gains experienced the 'past two
years,.'""
• Executive Vice President 'White
reviewed the operations .and re-
sults for 1964: and, announced that
'Colonial has applied to banking:
authorities for .permission to open,
a, second branch, office in Water-
town. If approved,, the office will
be located in, the Watertown, Plaza,
Shopping Center. Mr. White said.
"Our plans are. for a, free-stand-
ing building near the entrance to
•the Center with, excellent access
for a drive-in and full service fa-
cility. We hope to' start construc-
tion sometime 'this spring .and
open in 'the fall. We will retain,
the present: Watertown 'Office."

He noted that net, operating earn-
ings for 1,964 reached $1,244,000,
24%. more than, in 1963. Total de-
posits showed a substantial gain
for the sixth consecutive year.
Loans" were also higher with in-
stallment and mortgage loans set-
ting new records.

Mr. Beardsley, a graduate' of
'the Ghoate School and. the Univer-
sity pc^yirginia, in addition to
heading iSaterbury Rolling Mils
is Chairman of the 'Board of the

(Continued on Page 2)

Jaycees Formulate Plans For
Miss Watertown 1965 Pageant

The Watertown Junior Chamber
of Commerce is formulating plans
for the third annual Miss Water-
town, scholarship Pageant to be
held Saturday, April 24. at the Wa-
tertown High, School. -

William Sullivan, serving his
second year as. pageant director,
has named Norman .Stephen as
Entrants Chairman. Mr. Stephen
has: announced nomination boxes
will be placed throughout the com-
munity in "the near future.

Nominees must be 18 years: old
and. reside in Watertown or Oak-

vilie for six months prior to Sept.,
6, 1965.

William DeBenedictis has been
selected program, book advertis-
ing chairman and Alvin Turner.
Jr., budget chairman. Robert Hor-
ton will have charge of tickets,
James McCann is judge chairman
and 'Louis Sweeney. Jr.. stage
manager for1 the production.
Prank: Belanger is 'parade chair-
man. The Jaycee Wives under the
direction of Mrs. James" Myers,
president, will serve as hostess-
es.

DOWNTOWN WATERTOWN was nearly de-
serted Sunday night foHowiing the. season's, worst.
snowstorm. Nearly a foot of snow .blanketed the
community. The peaceful wintery •cene above

belies the headaches the storm brought to mo-
torists and Highway Department workers.

(Dick Wood photo)

'Hearing Slated
Monday, Feb. 15,
At High School'

A month's delay in 'the calling
of a, referendum on 'the propose*!'
Jl,978,000 capital needs 'bond is*
sue probably will be necessary^'
the Town, 'Council was told Mondajf
night.

Donald Masi, chairman of th^
sub-committee which has. been;
working on preliminaries for tti%
bond issue, said, that 'the largQ
amount of preparation, necessary
to publicize the 'matter, to call. %
hearing and set up the referendum
seems to make the date of Marcht
6, tentatively set earlier this)
month, impractical. It now ap%
pears, he continued, that the reft
erendum probably won't be helc|
until the first week in April, andj
he suggested Saturday, April 3, a»
another tentative date.

In preparation for the refereiH
dum, the Council adopted four res«
olutions concerning the four-part
referendum. Two, one calling fof
9325,000 for the Echo Lake Rd*
'connector' to Route 8. and 555,00^
for various storm water sewers.
were approved unanimously; J|
third, asking $1,135,000 for re*
construction of 10 town, roads,
passed by a,' 8-1 margin, with
Councilman Daniel Zuraitis in op-
position. The fourth, to provide
$465,000 for the Straits Tpke.
sewer and, water project, passed
with seven, in, 'the affirmative. Mr,
Zuraitis opposed and Alexander
Alves abstaining. Mr. .Alves. ex*
plained that his abstention doesn't.
mean; 'that he doesn't 'believe in
'the project, but 'that he had 'been:
accused at a public meeting some
time ago of having a 'personal' in*
terest in the project, because Ma.
plant, 'the Engineered, Sintering*:
and Plastics Co., is located, in the '
area.

The Council was fold 'that tn*
Planning and Zoning Commissjonj
has given its approval to 'the bondj
issue, .and, approval .also has; been,
received from the firm of Bryan,
•and Panico. 'which is preparing the
comprehensive plan for 'the town's^
future development. A, letter f

(Continued on Page 2)

Police Deparhnent
Yearly Report

The' Watertown Police Depart-
ment received, fewer .'Complaints:
but 'made more arrests during
1964: compared, to' the previous
year, according to a tabulation, of -
the monthly reports.

A total, of 397 arrests were' made
by the department .and 3S72 com-
plaints investigated. The depart-
ment investigated 3629 complaints
and made 292' arrests in 1963.

Listed under 'complaints, fires
ranked the highest with 262, 'while
accidents investigated totaled. 235.
During 'the past two years, acci-
dents ranked highest with 207 dur-
ing 1963 and. I B the., previous'
year.

Motor vehicle arrests again in-
creased with a total of 227 for
last year. Arrests for this charge
totaled 133 the previous .year.

Complaints were: general, 2509;
accidents, 235; vandals, 153;
fires, 262; emergencies, 119;
thefts, 124; breaks, 38; dog coin.
plaints.,, 131; attempted breaks,
10; car 'thefts, seven; and' false
information on bombs, one'.

September was 'the. largest indi-
vidual, month recording a total of
395 complaints .and February reg-
istered '188 complaints, the low-
est.

The largest number of arrests
were made .in August with a total.
of 52. Ten .arrests were' made dur-
ing the 'month of January, the low-

(Continued on Pane 2)
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Referendum
"('Continued" from: Page" 1)

' Hie WatertownOakville.'" Chamber
Of Commerce, voicing' support
for the program was read, - and.
the' Chamber said it has named, a
sub-committee consisting of Wil-
xnot'B. Ebbs, President, John G.
O'Neill, Donald .. A..." Atwood, and
Chamber secretary Rex Brown
which, has. offered ' to assist the
'Council in helping put .over the.
program.
- In its comment on the' 'proposed

bond issue, the''firm, .of Bryan and
Panic® indicated that it felt West-
bury Park Rd. .and Porter" St.
.might be by-passed at: this time
in -favor of more' pressing reoon-
•traction needs, - and; suggested
that consideration be given to'
French St., • should" the; Echo Lake
Rd,. connector 'be defeated.

In "approving' the four1 re-solu-
tions, the Council - .set Monday,
Feb.. 15-, as the dafe for a. public
bearing on the bond issue1. The
•tearing will' be - held at -8 p.nv
fa 'the high " school. -

ftfke W*vk~~. • •
'('Continued' from Page 1>

est number made' during -the .year...
Arrests included.: motor vehicle,

227'; intoxication, nine; breach of
peace, '49; breaking and entering,.
'I?; -burglary,, -'two-;, resisting ar-
rests, four; non-support five; tak-
ing a motor vehicle "without per-
mission, seven; - larceny, 14;
fraudulent issue of checks, two;
'violation... of' probation, three1; ar~
'iested for other towns, 11.; juve-
nile' .referrals, 26; indecent ex-
tpostire, 'two; tampering' with, a
motor vehicle, two; receiving stol-
en goods, 'two; and. one each for
arson, risk" of injury- to a child,
common drunk, 'disorderly con-
duct,! false information of- a bomb,
embezzlement, possession of stol-
en goods, and keeping' a gambling
ttouse.
- A total of 445 parking' 'tickets
'were Issued -. and 347'" received
"written warnings.

Stolen ".goods recovered included:
$20 cash, 44 cars, 20 bikes, - two
.sets of golf clubs, one canoe1,., one'
outboard motor, one row boat one
Jack, three watches., .one 'badge.
«ne set of plates., one lawn mower,
four pair of glasses, one motor
cycle, five wallets, four rifles,
one fur piece, five cases of beer,
.several bottles of whiskey, one
calf, one chain saw, 'two- hub caps,
several hundred feet of lumber,

'one ring, one pistol, a box of tools
.and. a variety of tools...

Colonial Seefcs ..-
(Continued from Page 1)

Waterbury Accurate Metal Com-
pany, Inc. He was a director of
tine Citizens and Manufacturers
National Bank: ..prior to the Coloni-
al-Citizens merger in 1959 and
lag served as an associate direc-
tor of Colonial since-.. He is'Chair-
man of .the Advisory Board of The
Salvation, 'Army -of Waterbury; a
member of The Board of Trus-
tees of .-the Waterbury Hospital; a.
member of the Boad 'of Direc-

tors of The Waterbury Boys' Club
.and. 'The Community Workshop; s
member of The Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution; The 'Order of the
Crown; The Waterjhmry GInb; The
Waterbury Country C!ub; .and The
Hignfield Club of Middlebury.

Also announced at the meeting
were the retirements of Colonial
associate directors; Ernest A... .An-
derson Sr., and Karl W. Hallden.
Mr. Anderson, retired, _ Secretary
.and- -director of Waterbury Famell
Foundry & Machine Go..,, graduat-
ed from. Yale University. Be was
a- Citizens 'Bank director' for many
years and has been an
director of Colonial, since the 1959
meger. He is a long-time Bene-
factor .and worker for the Water-
bury Boys' Club.

1 Mr. Hallden, founder and presi-
dent of The Hallden Machine Com-
pany 'in. Thomaston, is st native*
of Sweden -and a. graduate of "Trin-
ity College. His;' many contribu-
tions to' Trinity are widely known.
He is a life Trustee of the Col-
lege .and received . an Honorary
•M^L^m^m^umM^, ' m ~ **J 'VMfbn 'IMfrl'H nil ••

wMttontfe irom. it; mP. Bnu&en
served' as a director" of "Colonial'until the 1959 merger -and" as an
associate director since.

Directors, re-elected wewt Mal-
colm Baldrige, William G. Boies,
Guerin B. Carmody, William M.
Chittenden, John A., Coe,. 'George
A. Goss Jr., David S. Utarf, Bar-
tow L. Hemlnway, Donald w. '.Hen-
ry, Leigh tun F. Johnson* Jr., J.
Nelson Judy, Frederie R. 'Kel-
logg, Mitchell 6., Meyers, Ken-
neth V. Robinson:, Harold.-' . W.
Smith, J. Gray Somers, Winthrop
W. Spencer. "Mark L. Sperry n ,
Richard M. Stewart. Arttiur E..B.
Tanner, John H. Tatigiart, Fran-
cis H. White, Robert If.' 'Whitte-:
more, Samuel P., Williams HI.

Associate Directors re-elected
were: Robert L. Coe. 'Charles.- E.
Fulkerson. Clyde W- Garthwa.it,
ST., Louis Sciglismo, Donald S.
Tutfle. '

Appointed, members. of 'the ad-
visory committees .'for Colonial's
various, offices 'were-:

Chmhlre - -.
George A. Backman, Riahard A.

Dice, William." W. Gager, Charles
J. Rowe, Norman. H. ScbJink, Wil-
lard D. Stanley.

Charles G. Arnold, Augustine M.
Barbiero. "Philip G. Brown, Dow-
aid G. Brubaker, Lewis A. Dib-
ble Jr., Lloyd W. Elston, Ray-
mond' E. Foley, Russell G. Mc-
'Hillen, Edward S. Noble, Steven
J.".. Sweeney, Donald S. Turtle, Eton-
aid S. Tuttle Jr.,,, W... S... Wittier-
wax, Frederick D. Zonino.

Walter C. Dickinson., Philip M.
Fischer*. Walter Kloss, Michael R.
Rossi Jr., William E. Sarajak, Eu-
gene Torrence.

- Watertown
James L. 'Christie. . Matthew

March, Edward A. Reit, Justin
-Smith. Jr., Raymond W,est, .Arnold
"'o'lle.

M. JL BLACK ft SOU, h*c.
- Soles and Service
Water Pumps, Water Softeners
.295 No-rtfifield Rd. Te 1:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

Authors To Address
StateDARLuncheon

'The .-authors of 'two 'best seller
books will 'be 'the guest speakers
at a. Book-Author luncheon, to be
held Wednesday, Feb. 10, at 12
noon, in the Centinel Hill Hall, G.
Fox & Co., Hartford:.. 'The'- lunch-
eon is a state" 'wide effort by the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution and is being presented lor,
the benefit of the Elbworth Hbusa
in Windsor.

"The' speakers will 'be. J.
McNulty M Trinity College, and
Hollis Alpert, a."' writer for the
Saturday Review of Literature.
Mr. McNulty is author' of "Older
Than The Nations" — '.200. years
"of the Hartfbrd Courant, and-- Mr.
Alpert is- the author of "The-Bar-
rymore*.." ' •• '

Local DAR members may make
reservations by calling Mrs. Neil
Russo. 33-5718, before Wedne*
day, Feb..'3.

Btu-ft Waterville

i

NO MATTER
HOWnCKLE
THE
MOBILHEAT

SAKE
WEATHER-MAT1C!

•Weather-matic" deliveries give
you the security of a. cojostsnt,
adequate fowl tmmrm.
This is just one example of Hie
kind of Automatic Personal C m

' you can expect—at no extra epM
—wfaen 'you si«n up for Mobil-
bMt Call u* today I

ARM AMD'S
FUEL COMPANY

CPfWCtf" ond FtANT : . ' -
131 DAVfS SHBEft OAKYtLLE — 274-2538

Open Dally 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Closed Sundays . •

in. the school system and" to utilize
export: - resource " personnel to
study, do research .and present
'recommendations for the imple-
mentation of a; vocational program.
The funds also, would .have pro-
vided necessary .equipment for
such a 'vocational program.

Dr. Briggs stated that 'under 'the
program a present industrial .arts
teacher probably 'would; b e as-,
signed." to- .handle the 'program and
an additional guidance counsellor
would 'be' .hired. - 'The-, progr.
would be' geared to' the needs: of
students 'who are taking general
curriculum courses, 'who. do not
intend to' .go on to' college and- who
are not receiving instroctien such
as found in 'the business curricu-
lum. '

Many" of these students are the
potential drop-outs, according to
Dr. Briggs. He said that Water;
town, has a drop-out' ratio of about
12 per 'cent or some-*30 student*
per year. This, he .said, is some-
what "below the state- 'and consid-
erably below the national average.

-- Wolcott ' "
Edward J. Bagfey Jr., Clifford

G. Herbst, James H. .Lezotte* Wil-
liam Lyga, Arthur M. Rogers.

Woodbury-Southbury
Henry Bassett, Malcolm' Bray,

Guerin B. Carmody, G. Gordon-
Cowles, Edward. J . Manzi, .A. How-
and. McLaughlin, Robert K. Mitch-
ell, George - A. Tomey.

- Engagements ,
Hurst-Porto

Arrangement!* have been com--
pleted by Miss Carol Ann Porto.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.
Forto, Crestwood Ave., for her
•coming marriaKe to Robert II.
Hurst, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Hurst, 203 Worth St. The cere-
mony will be held Jan. 30 at 2
p.m. in> the Watertown Methodist
Church. A reception in Wesley
Hall will follow.

Daddona-Jotmson
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Johnson, 79

,/aterviIle St., Waterbury, have
announced the engagement and
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Ida Bell Johnson, to Mi-
chael A. Daddona, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael A. Daddona Sr.
630 French St., OakviUe. The
marriage will, take place Satur-
day, July 10, at 11 a.m. in the Wa-
tertown Methodist Church.

Miss Johnson attended Wilby
High Sebool in Waterbury, and is
employed a t the Naugatuck Glass
Co. A graduate of Wttertown High
School, Jfe. Daddtina if a heavy

' White the? main ofipositfoH to the
propasaa, as ea^reised by Mr.
Masi, seemed- to be against chang-
ing the school budget in the mid.

;"dle of the year, there also were
expressions from Dr. Ruggiero

: concerning tbe-trend in some com-
^munities- away from such diversi-
fication of curriculum; and feel-
ings expressed by Mr. ZuraitiB
that perhaps more could be done
for these students under present
currreulums.

Mr. Sjostedt spoke strongly in
favor of the approprlgtion of funds,
as did Mr.-Awes, and" it was Mr.
Sjostedt's motion that - 'the Town
Council, call a town meeting to ap-
propriate the funds which ' went
down, to, defeat by 'the 5-3 margin.

- A. P.. Hickox, 49 Cutler Knoll,
has 'been, .granted.' a 'permit to in-
stall a new bathroom and clothes
closet, $1,500.

Edwanl W. Kaita
... '' INSURANCE -

' AGENCY ^

Al Forms of Insurance

•39 MAIN STREET
WATEftTOWM

274-lit1

Teciaical School
Five * Watertown High . School

graduates are attending the Wa-
terburyi State Technical Institute.
The stfdents are specializing lit
Mechanics, Electronics and Data
Processing.

Henry Cipriano is studying Data
Processing, Robert Russ and Den-
nis Chacholfea are in the Electron-*
ic field and Raymond Melninkaitia
.and CĴ irl. "weissi,. BfiGcnafiiiss.

The Conn. State Department of
Education and the Chemical In-
dustry Council of Conn, acre Cos
sponsoilng v meeting to tell the
story cf the State Technical Disti-
tutes a*d the opportnttftles they of-
fer. The meeting will' be held to-
day, J tauary 28, at the Nbrwalk
State technical *utstitute. Senator.
Abraham RiMcoff, the eommis-
sioner of EdttcatHm, a*nd more
than 3M representatives of edu-
cation, industry, buainess- anigov.
ernmerp: are expeeteiL to* aftt|xl.

kmm-Of W*m- .
The Sonne- People's Feflows

of Christ Episcopal Churoh \
present a servioe of the "Be.—
of lights" on Sunday evening, Jan.
31, at 5 o'clock, at tile Church,
The Service was origtnallir sohed-
uled far las* Sunday.

ATTENTION
Pi«no Teachers Ami

Shiefon+s

Czerr»y Bowks 00b- M. 75c
Artiste Repertoire Series,. 75c
Choioe Melody Albums ..... $1.00
Recital Albums: $1.00
Mammoth Series $1.S0
Hundreds of Old. Piano Solos

• ' " '
We also .carry a full line of

new and. used, instruments and'
accessories,
RENTAL PURCHASE'- PLAN

: $15 for 3 'Months
FOUR FREE LESSONS

With The Purchase Of Any
Wew Instrument

- WATERTOWN
' MUSfC MART

713 Main St., Watertown

r
BONELESS

ENGLISH
PORK

SFESSTS BROWN & SERVE

T N T pkg.

SPERRYS

DAISY HAMS 69c
OPEN: 8-30 A.M. to-•-'Rm 8:30-A.M. A . » P.M. Thun|.-Fri.f 'mm. A,M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
10*7 MAIN 'ST.' — 2 7 4 - 1 1 2 2 — WATKTOWM
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MISS I DA BELL JOHNSON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Johnson, 79 Waterville St., Water bury, is engaged to wed Michael
Angela Daddona, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Daddona,
Sir.,, 630 French St , Oakville. The ceremony will be 'held Satur-
day, July 10, at 11 a.m. in the Watertown Methodist Church.

(Loring Studios)

State Conference
ing rcoruary §

The Women's Fellowship "of the
Connecticut Conference of the
United 'Church of Christ of LJtch-
fleld District will hold a meeting
tut Monday. February 8, "at -the
'North Congregational Church,
Woodbury, from 10:30' a.m. to 2:30
p.m.
• The theme for the day will be,
•"'living1 'Our Faith", which will be
part of the year's emphasis on
"A- Growing 'Christian, in Our
Changing Culture".., Devotions will
fee led by Mrs. ' Roy Howe, vice
president, which will be followed,
by a brief business meeting.

Mrs. Arthur •• Poole and Mrs.
Carlos Castro, cho-chairmen of
Material Aid, will, introduce Mrs.
E. Knox Mitchell who will speak
and show slides of the French
school, LeCoIlege Cevenol, a ma-
ferial aid project-

Mrs. Robert Chidsey, Christian
Social Action, chairman, will, pre-
sent John Bryan, executive secre-
tary of the Council of Churches "of
Connecticut," who will describe his
work and it's effect on the resi-
dents of Connecticut.

Miss Margaret: 'Croft, Steward-
ship chairman, will lead the group
in discussions including direct
giving, tithing, "The First Mile"

COATS - CAR COATS
DRESSES

Sizes 5 - ,22%
SKIRTS - SWEATERS

ROBES

BRAS H GIRDLES

david sun's
SMO1P....

Watertown
LKchfield
Thomaaton

2M-1149
O' 7*0864
283-5707

or pledge to .the. church, and the
Family Thank Offering.

Luncheon will, be served by the
women of- the church and reser-
vations .must 'be in on or before
February 4. Reservations may be
made by contacting Mrs. Frank
Strong, Middle Road Turnpike,
Woodbury, 2)63-2765.

Bus Transportation
The" Young People's Concert

presented by the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra, will be held Sat-
urday, Jan. 30, at 11 a.m. at the
Wilby High School in Waterbury.
The -concert previously scheduled
for "Jan. 16 .and 23, was •postponed
due to' the storms.

Bus transportation to the con-
cert will be provided, by the Wa-
tertown Lions Club and the Water-
town Junior •Chamber of Com-
merce. Buses will leave the Bald-
win School bus shed at 10:15 a.m.
and .return at approximately 12:30
p.m. A stop will also be made at
the corner of Davis .and Main,
Streets in Oakville. at 10:30 a.m.

Children with season tickets
will automatically have bus res-
ervations. Other reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. William,
Merriman, 274-1257.

Thomas C'CuniBf, son of 'Hfr.
and Mrs;.' Prank J. Cunilla, • »
Lancaster St., Oakville, has en-
listed in 'the' Naval Reserve as a
Seaman Recruit. He wMl train 'with
Surface Division 3-14 (L) at the
Waterbury Training Center until
he' .graduates 'from1 high school,
•after which he will g;o on two
years of active' duty with 'the fleet.
He Is a, member of the senior
class at Watertown High .School.

Mrs. Patrick: Butler, Porter St.,
Mrs. Re ale Lemay, Sun crest
Drive, and Mrs. Winifred Hodgkfn-
son, Oakville, spent, several days,
last week at Mt. Snow, 'Vermont.

Petre Demitroy and 'Tony K.
Demitroff of Oakville, were re-'
cent visitors to Washington. D.C..
and to the office of Rep. John' S.
Monagan.

BrWge 'Club Results
Results in the Tuesday evening

of the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
d u b were: Barm and! South: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hunt, 73; Mr.
and Mrs. Irving DoolittJe, .67"%;,
Mrs. James; Mead and Mrs. 'Carl
Nyberg, 61; and 'Mrs. Russell
Chase and Mrs. .Charles Somers,
Jr. 55. East and West: Mrs. John
Noyes and Mrs. Richard, Love-
lace, 66- Mr. and Mrs. George/H.
Morgan, 63; Mr. and Mrs. John
Candee, 61; Frederick Mann, and,
William Moriarty, 52.

Two duplicate 'dessert: bridge
parties will be sponsored by the
Ashworth Duplicate Club for the
benefit of fhe Wa.tertown~GaTwi.le
Mental Health annual drive. 'The
first session will be held Sunday,
Feb. 7, at 2 p.m. and 'the' second,
Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 2 p.m. Res-
ervations may be obtained: by call-
ing Mrs. H. C. Ashworth, 274-
1828.
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MOS
FROM YOU*

By Mrs. Dee
.Don't think that cold .cre',am

is a modern beauty aid; it: was
known to the early Romans.

Cleansing creams are' those
used, to remove makeup and
have a high mineral oil base.
Vanishing creams1 use less
grease and thus tend to melt
much, faster, Cold creams 'being
much heavier must be mas-
saged in.

Creams, with a lanolin base
are a good bet as this additive
is. much like the oils in the skin
and has qualities of absorption.

Trained operators and stylists
are .ready to' serve you at
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON, 678
Main. St. Phone 274-2895.

This Week's Helpful Hint: Oc-
casionally when brushing teeth,
substitute common table salt or
sodium, 'perborate for1 youh fa-
vorite toothpaste. Good, gum,
stimulators.

Wafer/owe

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 Deforest, St. (Next To The Town.,Hall) Watertown

The finest, freshest candies .you can, 'bay male
this the sweetest spot in town,! Try a, box of
Russell Stover Candies and see for youndl!

Conference
The annual meeting and Fourth

Quarterly 'Conference of the Meth-
odist Church 'will be held Tues-
day, .Feb. 16'., at the Watertown
Methodist Church., with, a dinner
scheduled for 6:30 p.m.. .

'The Rev. H. Burnhain Kirkland,
district superintendent, will serve
as chairman, for 'the meeting and
conference. •

Advanced reservations for 'the
dinner are now being accepted at
Church,. A reception will follow at
be served by the Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

Testimonial Postponed
'The testimonial dinner for Right

Worshipful F. W. Afford orieinal-

ly scheduled for Saturday evenipfc
Jan. ,30, at 'the First Congrega-
tional Church, has been 'postponed
to. Tuesday, March 9.

Snow Mowing

Sanding '
CALL

274-8889
James, 6,, Hotking Nursery .t

96 Porter St. ' Water-town,

ome
.i

I leea
Q/txing ?

LOW COST

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

ARE AVAILABLE UP TO

$3,500
For Home Improvements Like These:;

A Modernized Kitchen

Plumbing Repairs

New 'Heating Sysfem

A, Mew Roof or Repairs

Insulation

Siding

Recreation Room,

'Garage or New Garage Doors

Painting and Decoratii

a
•
D
a
•
a
• •

a
n
a Additional Rooms

0 Storm Sash or Screens

01 A, New Porch

O New Hoars

•
a

A. Mew Barh room

Electrical

• .

D Other

No down payment .
Up to 60 months to repay

• o)ee us today/ .
"The Bank on Main Street"

omaston m m

avmgs
'"In Thomoston — 140 Mom St.

In Watertown — 545 Main St.

fin Terryvitle — 54 Main St.

MEMBER
Federal Home Loan Bank System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Watertown High Notes
' by Sue King

• Hoy do you like all the snow?!
'The students at Watertown High
couldn't" 'be happier! The .Seniors
were probably tine happiest since
they had a class party at Tapa-
wingo Ski Lodge. Since the Sen-
ion outsold all other classes' in
.magazine sales, they were grant-
ed .a victory "party" on 'Tuesday,
January 19. Many who had never
'been on skis before tried 'the
•topes out .and found It most 'en-'
Joya'ble. No broken legs- or arms
w e n reported,!!" Next year every
-class is 'going to try to win so 'they
"will also be '«i«n ..a similar par-
.ty.

This past week the '""flu" bug
has really hit the school, causing:
an ''unusually high, number of ab-

American History
Month Proclaimed

February has been designated
American History Month, and,- in
compliance to this James E. Cip-
riano, chairman of 'the Watertown
Town Council, has issued, the; fol-
lowing proclamation:

TO ALL" 'TO WHOM „'THESE
.PRESENTS MAY COME. GREET*

• INGS
WHEREAS, 'During the month of
• February the citizens' of this
Nation, will be celebrating the
'birthdays of two resolute Amer-
ican. Patriots and famous pres-
idents, George Washington' and

"Abraham.. .Lincoln .and
WHEREAS, The National .Society.

Daughters of" the American Rev-
olution is- sponsoring- February
as American History Month
throughout "the Nation,,, and

WHEREAS, it is becoming more
and, more- •important for each
resident of this great Nation to
have a- true understanding of the
History 'of the United States; •

'NOW, 'Therefore, I, James E. Cip-
rianoi," 'Chairman off the Town
Council of the Town of. Water-
town of LItchfield County, and,

. the State' of Connecticut,., do call,
upon, all of the organizations of
whatever kind, and, public, parj-
chial and private schools to em-
phasize the study of American
History during this designated
month in, order that, our; citizens
may better appreciate the great
spiritual strength and wisdom ot

- our forefathers and will assist
in the building' of a * continuous
heritage of 'faith, fortitude, and
righteousness for 'future genera-
tions.

l i t WITNESS. WHEREOF, I have
hereunto' set my hand and caused
'the .Seal of the Town of Water-
town, Connecticut to be affixed
'this 25th day of January in the

...year' of our Lord,- one thousand
nine hundred, .and. sixty-five and

. in fie Independence of the United,
Slates the one hundred and
eighty-sixth.

- (signed) James; E. Cipriano
„ Chairman, Town, 'Council]

Town, of Watertown,, Connecticut

settees. The' school nurse, Mrs.
Kenneth LaVigne, was kept busy
dismissing students .from, .school.
Over two hundred, were reported
absent on several, days. J hope' the
'end of "the week narked, the' 'end
of the high number of 'absences.

Thursday, January 21., 'the en-
tire' school had a two-period . sci-
ence assembly. A representative
from the' National . Aeronautics
Space Administration (commonly
called, the NASA) .ran the program.
The" purpose', of the program 'was
to explain what they are doing with
the taxpayer's money and also to
describe how missiles' operate.,- It
was most, interesting and we are
hoping for more assemblies ' of
'this1 nature in the near future. *

'This Friday, January 29, Water-
town High, Mil, play- Thomas ton
High in the 'Watertown gym. Since
it is a home game, we would like
to see as many people as 'possible
attending from Watertown. -Per-'
forming during half-time will. be
the Watertown, High School 'band
and 'the school Majorettes. Don't
miss the opportunity to watch
some fine basketball, and half-time
entertainment!

Tickets are now available for
the performance of the University
of Connecticut Concert 'Band, en.
February 3 and they may be pur-
chased from, any high" school "stu-
dent in Watertown.. 'The proceeds
off the concert will go toward new
uniforms for members of the Wa-
tertown High --School..-Band. -

The Library Service Club' re-
cently "elected new officers. They
are: Jackie Dunn,, . President;
Anele •• Mazulaitis, .Vice .President
and Mary Ann. Pietratroino. Sec-
retary - Treasurer.. Congratula-
tions girls.

Town Committee
To HII Vacancy
, The Democratic Town Commit-

tee will hold" a special and regu-
lar monthly- meeting next Friday,
Feb. 5, at 8 p.m.:1 at 'the Com-
munity Hall, Main St., Oakville
The committee' expects to fill -the
vacancy which, exists in, the First
District.

A,-report;" on the annual 'Town
Committee .dinner to be' held Sun-
day, February 21 at Armond's
Restaurant,. Straits Turnpike, will
be given by dinner chairman Dom-
enic Cinogrono. Assisting Mr. Cino-
grono with ' .dinner arrangements
are Charles Monterose, William
Moskaluk, Jack D'Ambrose, Earl
Garthwait, Bette Alix, Joanne' VI-
tale and Margaret Lemay. -

MR. and MRS. OSCAR J . CHOI INHERE, Ward St , Waterbury,
were honored recently at a party at WeMtary Inn on the occasion'
of their 45th wedding anniversary. They were married Jan. 20,
1920, at S t Armand's Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Choiniere are the
parents, of nine children, including Mrs, Rtahard O. Wood, Water-
town. There are 23 grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

" - •• • (Dick~Waod photo)'

Ruth Circle Meeting -
'A workshop for .mental health

will, be 'the evening's program, at
'the monthly meeting of the Ruth
'Circle 'of 'the' Methodist Church to
be held 'Tuesday, February 2, at
8 o'clock,, in. Wesley Hall. '

'Devotions will be led by Mrs.
Frances Yogt. Hostesses lor ' 'the
evening will, be Mrs,. Alice Sey-
mour, Mrs. Evelyn: Seymour and
Mrs. Marilyn Bingham.

AUTO - LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - "Oakville

1 Andre Fournier
2 7 4 - 1 . 7 1 1

Evening
The Sixth tJistrict American Le-

gion and Auxiliary will meet Sat-
urday evening, Jan. 30, at 8
o'clock, at i the Oakville Post Home
on Bunker Hill Road.

The proposed closing of veter-
ans' hospftals, domiciliaries and
regional offices by the Veterans'
Administn tion will be the main
item of discussion, according to
Henry Bialoglowy, District Com-
mander otj litehfieJd.

The action, Corndr. Bialoglowy
said, is strongly 'Opposed 'by the
American Legion and the'- "assist-
ance of every" veteran, as, 'well as
Legionnaire: and auxiliary mem-
ber, is needed to protest 'the pro-
posed closings to members of
Congress, the ¥ . A. and others.

Posts planning: oratorical coo-
tests are < requested to announce
their plans' at .Saturday's meeting.
'The district contest is scheduled
for Feb. JS, at; 7:3® p.m., at the
Washington, Conn... Post Home.

l e d Cross Directors
The Reef Cross Board of Direc-

tors -twill : meet " this •• evening,,
Thursday,,- Ian. 28, at 8 o'clock,
at the Munson House.

1155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Try One of Our
..." 'Delicious

.Many From Which
To Choose

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

000 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
'Tel. 274-S2S4 'Of 274-1220 -

WANTED
GLAMOUR

FROSTING
TIPPING

O p e n Thursday & • Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Cham IV
— TaL 2 7 4 4 4 2 1

SPECIAL

. .If you've teen, doing lots of entertaining, your GL&P Service has 'been,
giving you Extra Special Value. . ..

For big dinners and parties. For bright cheery rooms. For big' house-
cleaning chores. For washing.Mg 'piles of laundry and drying them, auto-"
matically, with, lots of indoor sunshine. '. • . . . -

CL&P Service M p * you all y« r 'round, but especially at
this tinw. And ...you can get more value for your money flies*'

.. days,.,., . thanks to '•won lower rates. It's really a fact:

SERV/CLyou *wBFTTMVALUE
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Beets 2 Directors
i John A. Coe .and Edward J. Hoi-
comb were .'elected to the Water-
bury Savings Bank's board of di-
rectors at the annual meeting held
recently. - .

'Prior to .his; retirement, ..Mr.
Coe was chairman of the board of
directors of the Anaconda .Amer-
ican Brass Co. "and had previously
'been a director1 of Waterbury Saw-
ings Bank. Mr. Holcomb is execu-
tive vice-president of the IBank.

'• . Elected. • new corporators " of the
bank 'were: .Ernest' A. Anderson,
Jr., Charles T. Kellogg, Paul A.
Lux, Allen M. Ejperry, C. Di

and • J.-'-'Panfl •White-
head, .alone with .Mr.- Coe and Mr.
Holcomb,

Six directors; retired in , eon-
formance with the bank's retire-
ment 'policy, reducing 'the number
'Of" directors from 26 to 20. Re-
tiring were: ' Elton S. Wayland,
Chairman of the Board, Julius B.
Smith, Ro:bert. I* Coe, William. W.
Gager, Charles E. Brust and Paul
A. Monore.
-Jan F. Buckner was named as

assistant secetary ..in 'the 'bank's
mortgage division. He joined the
bank in 1961 as a management
trainee' and has 'been serving as
district representative' in the
mortgage department. A graduate'
of the University of Connecticut,
he fives in Woodbury.

William, B. Martin was elected-

senior vice-president, lie has been
vice-president .in charge of the
bank's mortgage 'division, which he
will continue to head.

. Randolph C. Parent was named
.assistant vice-president in the
mortgage division 'where he has
'been assistant secretary since
joining the bank .in. 1962.

'The following were raetected' di-
rectors; Malcolm Baldrige, J.
Robert Curtis, C. .Arthur' BuBois,
'George A. Goss, Jr., Ridgway M.
Hal., Donald W. Henry, Leighton
F. Johnson., Jr., Frederic R. Kel-
logg, Herman F . Lu:$, Heminway
Merriman, Richard W. Michaels,
John S. Monagan, William B. Pape,
Richard. F. Puffer, 'Charles E.
Spencer, 3d, Mark L. Sperry. 2d,
Richard M. Steward,, Samuel P.
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Williams, 3d, and Edwad S. Wat-
kyns. " :

The following officers 'were re-
elected: Leighton. F. Johnson, Jr.,
president .and. treasurer; Edward
J. Holcomb, executive .vioe-presi-
dent and secretary; .Fletcher Boo-
raem, John P. Burke, Boy E. Ek-
engen, Mansfield Mr. Gillette, .and
C. Frederick Goodwin, vice-pre&-
idents; Charles L. Sutherland, con-
troller; Richard Iff. Hunt, assist-
and 'vice-president; David B. Wal-
ters;, assistant treasurer"; Harold
R. Werner, auditor; 'George R. An-
grave, Eileen M. Eustace, Harold
C. Feest, George O. Holloway,
Arthur' G. . Krueger and. Franklyn
G... Scofield, assistant secretaries.

Girl
Coofcie Drive

'The Watertown, Oakville and
Bethlehem Girl Scout cookie driw*
will open Saturday, January ,30.'
All Junior, Cadette and Senior
Girl Scouts will participate .in. the'
drive. ^,

Mrs. .Alfred. Traver, Jr., Is
chairman for 'the Crestwood Dis-.
trict of Connecticut 'Trails' Coun-
cil of Girt, Scouts.

.Proceeds of the sale 'are 'used"'
for campers hips and. improving
camps.

RUG CITY
W a l g r e e n Agency

11*1 Main Street 274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertown

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Double Bed Size -

'11.88 Reg. $19.95
Wilkinson Blades S's

49'
WITH THIS COUPON

Save 56c

MOIESS t * f UICM- 48's

ANA
lOO's

R©g. $1.25

CALCICAPS
500's

$
Reg. $4.99 3.97

See Our Beautiful
Selection Of

VALENTINE CANDIES

WCSTC
AlarmElectric

l eg . $5.98

Clocks

!K7

WE STOCK A
FULL LINE OF

PET SUP PLUS

SAVE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS
AT DRUG CITY

Open "Paly and Sunday 8 a.m. to I f p.m.
To 'Serve Your Meeds

Charge Accounts Invited

€

I
w- * * » * • » u * * tit * i . ' • » i t * * * * » ' ; *- =" » i i ••'.*•
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local Mental Health
Plans Social For Patients

were' formulated at a
Meeting of the Watertown-Oakvilie
.Mental Health Committee for a
party to be given for patients of
me Fab-field Hills Hospital, on St.
Patrick's Day, March 1?. '
. Arrangements were - discussed

following the presentation of the
•eport of 'the- Christmas gift cam-.
•WRR conducted -'toy the local group,
i l r s . William Starr is in charge of
*ne party and interested residents
are requested to call .Mrs. Starr:.
374-1926, for . additional . informa-
tion.

In presenting the 'Christmas re-'
j»rt, Mrs. Starr informed the'
«nwp that statistics show the
<irive for' gifts far' .surpassed otn-
e r years, in all areas 'Covered by

- She committee. If was noted that
the involvement of countless num-
bers off people m the community
'project,' the eagerness to help and
the' interest shown, did much to'
further 'the awareness, of the nee«I

- «f "the patients, not only at. Christ-
anas time" but during: the' entire
.year,

. 'The Christmas Gift Committee
Of 21 members 'under 'tlic chair-..
tnanship of Mrs. Robert. Williams

• .did an outstanding job. A. total, of
3548 gifts we're delivered to 'the

- hospital 'during' December. It was
obvious to the committee that Ihe
honors of these beautiful .and. use-
ful gifts" had .'.'put thought and care-
ful, consideration; in:- buying them,
JHst as they would in buying a

" .gift 'fcr a member of their family
•or a close friend,

These gifts were 'donated, at or-
'Canization. meetings, at coffee
showers, collected' in churches
*nd in 'the community, at industri-
al nlftnts .and retail stores.

Forty-three "Coffee' Hour Show-
ers" . were planned and directed
iby - Mrs,. J. Andre Founder," Mrs.
Leonard Lockwood, Sr..,, Mrs. An-
tonio Palleria, and. Mrs. William,
Bcully.

'The gifts "from these showers
'•were: outstanding . .and. accounted
lor over 'half the "total number of

•".Eighteen organizations in town
collected gifts at their December
meetings. .Ml organizations were
contacted 'by .'Mrs. Howard Ande.
Mrs. ""Richard. Carpino, Mrs. Ar-
anand Madeux and Mrs. Donald
Taylor.

Some 24T5' 'Christmas cards
were sent to' patients., at. Fair-field
Hills Hospital ' who never receive
»ny mail, or' have .any contact with
4 » world outside the hospital. In-
tferest in this project, took .another
jump 'this year the -report: noted,.,
iCards were sent by 21 organiza-
tions,," six Girl Scout Troop?, four
#-H Groups and 15 individuals.

Forty-six lists, were sent from,
ithe Volunteer office at Fairfield
Hills Hospital. Mrs. Joel Black
and- 'Mrs. 'George Deary 'were in
charge of this" 'project,

' Dr. Briggs To Speck
Dr.' Richard "C. Brigss, Super-

intendent of Schools, will be 'the
sues! speaker at a meeting of the
Women's 'Council of the First Con-.
.vegational'~ Church" on Tuesday.
BFeb. 2, at 2:30 p.m.. in. the Tram-
llnill-House. Dr. Brines will speak

. on "Education in. the .Lower
(Grades:"

A business meeting will, be held
.at 2 p.m. A babysitting seryice

be'- available.

.THINK. OF FUOORS
THINK OIF . .. ,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Malm

"HISTIM"
'To. The Waterbury Area

Radio Stations, and,

"is Aim"
About Wesson's New
Carefree Hot Wafer

• " P l a n , • • •

An Oil Powered Hot
Water Heater For
Pennies A, Day and

"ENJOY1"
All The Hot Water You
Will Require Instantly.

756-7041
"OH Heat Is Safe
and Economical"

Approxima
were .served

tely
by

. .255-1/4
51.

hours
whs

wrapped gifts for' 'patients at Fair-
- -- - - - - 1 9 M .

from
field 'during December
There were ' representatives,

i t i h
p

five churches, in' town .ami the Wa-
tertown Grange. Mrs. Dudley At-
wood and Mrs. Peter Barkus were
'in charge of 'this, activity. ." •

Members of the Corps of Re^u-
iar In Service Volunteers assist-
ed at Ward Parties at. the hospi-
tal in December.

A 'total of 137"" was donated for
special. Christmas ' projects, by
three' organizations, five individu-
als and 'two industries. .<

Pipes and tobacco were'- bought
for - patients and two magazine
subscriptions for the patient's li-
brary were' purchased: with 'this
fund*. " -"

Eleven - retail stores, donated
many ' fine ' gifts this. year. Mrs;.
'Kenneth Henry and Mrs. William
Zanavicfa were in charge of this
collection.
• The,. employees at eight, indus-
tries in town donated several hun-
dred .gifts. Mrs. Harold Ashworth
.and Mrs. Charles. Seymour were'

in charge of this erkteavoT. ***"-
Some 200 candy favors 'were

made by three Girl. Stout 'Troops
and one church group. These were
used" at 'ward 'parties at the hos-
pital. ... • ' .. •
' A. letter was sent by the chair-
man, 'Mrs. Williams, "to the mem-
bers ' of .. 'the clergy. She received
their full co-operation. A collec-
tion -' box was delivered "to the
churches and a special appeal was
made' by the clergy to support
this 'drive for' "Kilts.. . .

A collection station was set up
in each, district for the' conveni-
ence of the townspeople.

Mrs. Robert Williams and Mrs.
Pat Ducillo were' .in charge of 'the
details, of this part of the pro-
gram. . . . ;

Miss. Frances Griffin had charge
of setting up Collection Boxes irr
the - Teachers' ; Rooms of 'the
schools in Watertawn and Oak-
vile ..for the.'' convenience oi Hie
teachers. 'The' - co-operation, of the
Watertown SchooL Department was
appreciated. -

Mrs. William .Starr was in.
charge of publicity for 'the dm**

vtfiMs ' l o T t i l l *
newspapers for their co-oper-

ation and assistance. .
The Staff- and 'patients at. the

Fairfield' Hills Hospital- expressed
appreciation to' 'the 'people who
'were willing to' extend a helping
hand and to' .share' their Christ-
mas with 'the' patients at Fairfieid
'Hills Hospital this year.

Plans, were also formulated -for
the distribution of material in the
field of mental, health to' various
doctor's- and-'dentist's- • offices,
beauty parlors, ' ..stores;" and li-
braries. ' Assisting Miss Frances
Griffin,. Education chairman,with
the 'project will be Mrs. Howard
Ande, Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp.
Mrs... J. .Andre'" -Founder, ""Mrs.
Armand Madeux, 'Mrs,.".Robert..Wil-
liams, .and Mrs. William Zanavieh.

Mrs. Howardande has been ap-

De

_. „. . 'OB. .the m
education committee being
1»y the Watertown -'School"

tmeat. "" .

• • • • • • • • •
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

: Members •
New York Stock

• Exchange -
S 36 Leavenworth e t , Waterbury

754-7463 - ;

' Local .Recistered" '•
Representatives ..

• ANGELO L. ROOIA ..
"'• FA'U'L M. HODIA -

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

'" Studio «78 Main St. - -
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

IT AOEOUATE WIRING 1

Licensed Electrical1 Contractor Slues 1927

M f L ^aSM.,** f*>*™mr t—fw+ . • . . • .

davidson's
\ — X . . OREE.&S SHOP.... ' .. • • .

final week,..
annual bra event!

PLAYTEX

JANUARY

AL
Save up to 25% on -

Best-Selling Playtex
Bras and Girdles

SAVE$1.00
m. Playtox living* *«««

on(y"$5;?S reg. $6.95
14, Ungth long line Ira only $495 reg. $5.93

., ' " SAVE $1.00 ";
' '. b. Plqytcx Livtng Strcfch Bfa

with ocffusfabte stretch straps, and sheer back and sidrt.
i O t S reg. $4.95 ' "

' . ' SAVE $2.00
t'ftntn-Cbth lined Zipper Parity Gfrdkl

with Fingertip POMISgp
only $993 reg...|! 1.93 .

SAVE $1.01
'4. Nayfvx Fashion Magic^ Iras (CoHon

2 lor mlf $399/ reg. $2£0 m.
Lac*)

OPEN: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY'
FRIDAY EVEN IN GS UNTIL 9:00

a.'*" frimnJfy torn forf* ' •

davidsons
WATCIVTOWIl " ; LITCHFIELD

2J4-1149 5«7-8©S4
THOMASTON

283-5707
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C M J R C H NOTES
. 'Holmes antf Mitchell Avenues

- Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 31 — .Service .and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Meeting

.including' testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel
Thursday, .Jan. 28: — Choir re-'

toeaisel, 7:30' p.m. '
,." Sunday, Jan. 31 — Sunday School
and. Adult' Bible Class, .9:15 a.m.;
Worship Service - with the Rev.
William . Jennings, . pastor, offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m. "Child, care' 'will
be provided,..

Middlebury Baptist
, Sunday, Jan. 31. — Bible School,
ihlS rn.ni.; . Morning Worship, 11,
a.m.; Youth; Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-'
Bine, Service,,- 7:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Service,
f:W pm., * ' /.' .". '

; ".. „ Oakvill« Congregational
,• Thursday, .Jan..." .28: — Annual
meeting supper, 6:30 p.m.; Annual
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan.. 3ft — Cherub
Choir, 3:3© a.iri. .
.. .Suniay, Jan, 31 — Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Youth Sunday, 11 a.m.
The Rev. Douglas Harwood., pas-
tor, will have charge of the ser-
mon entitled "Real .and. 'Dream.
.Houses..""" Youths, who will partici-
pate are: Barbara Bartuski, Invo- ,
cations; .Nai.hani.el Ericson, Scrip- •
tion; Linda 'Jones, -Prayer; Rayi
Perry," Offertory; Anne Gilchrist,
Benediction,; and " ushers,, David !
Carey, chairman, WOliam Eric-
son, Jack, Jannetty, Kenneth Rus-
so. and Randall Zimmerman.

•Tuesday, Feb. 2 — Junior Choir,
©:45 p.m.; Senior Choir," 7:30 p.m.;
Youth Committee, 8:30 p.m

Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Ladies Aid
2' P'..m,; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

Missionary mmmitt.ee meeting' in
'the Trumbull House, 7:30' p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, _ Jan. ,29 — .Anniversary

Mass for Josephine
a.m.

Saturday,, Jan. 30 — Low Mass
for Margaret .Nootian, S a.m.;
.High Mass for Joseph .Romano,
8:30 a.m.; 'Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to 12:15 p.m., 4 to. 5:30 .and 7
to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday, Jan., 31 — Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45. 10 and. 11:15 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Jan., ,28' — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 P'.ni,.,
Friday,. "Jan, 29 — Cub Scout

Pack. 7:30 p.m.
-Sunday, Jan. 31 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Service,
10:45 a.m.; The Feast of Lights,
Group, 12 noon.
5 p.m.
- Monday, Feb. 1 — Discussion

.'Tuesday, Feb., 2 — Girls Junior

Chain -3:30 -pim.
'Wednesday, Feb.

Choir, 7:45 p.m.
3-~ — Senior

St. John's
Saturday, Jan., 30'
i h M f

Requiem,
i Harri-

4 to
High Mass for 'Mrs. Otis
..son:,, 8 a.m.; Confessions,
5:30 .and ? to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan.. 31. — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30!,,.. 10:45 and 12 noon.

Monday, Feb., 1 — Parish High
School of Religion, 7 p.m.;; Coun- j
cil of Catholic Women, '7:30 p.m.;
CCD Parish .Executive Board,
meeting in the rectory, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

-TOWN -TOH.es'-{WATERTOWN, CONN-.), JAW. M, 1f6S'"--~ PACE 7
7:30 pan.. " ,a.m. Sermon "Divine Folly.." Jim-

Saturday. *»n- 3* — Confirm*-J far High. MYF, 6 p.m.; 'Youth
tion. Class, 10 a.m. - 'Choir, 6:30 pjn.; Senior MYF, 1

Sunday, Jan, SL — Family War-1 p.,m,
ship. Church, School and adult dis-! Tuesday, Feb. 2 — Ruth, Circle,
cussion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Mom-(8 p.m.
•ing Warship with the" Rev, Edward < Wednesday, Feb. 3 —^Methodist
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating, l i Men's -Club, 6:30 p.m.

Methodist
'Thursday, • Jan. 28 —" Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir.

75 HIULCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations *

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

COPES
RUBBISH REMOVAL

DEPENDABLE
WEEKLY SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES

Call 274-2873 For Information

All Saints, Episcopal
'Thursday, -Jan, 28' — 'Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m."
Sunday, Jan. 31 - - Fourth Sun-

day after Epiphany. Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer and
Baptism, 10 a.m.; 'Church School.
Young People's Fellowship Arch-
deaconary meeting, 4 p.m,,

Tuesday. Feb. 2 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb., 3 — Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m..; Episcopal Church
women, Day Group, 10:30 a.m.
• 'Thursday, Feb. 4 4--- Choir re?.

hearsal, 7 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Jan. .28 — Knit Wits

will meet, at the home of Mrs.
George Merkle, 44 Hillcrest Ave.,

" 1 p.m.; Herald Choir rehearsal,
3:30 p.m.; Board of ushers meet-
Ing with 'the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, Trumbull, House, 7:45 p.m,

Sunday, Jan, 31 — 'Church
School, 9:1,5 a,m.,; Morning Wor-
ship and sermon by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor, 11
a.,m,.; Pilgrim, Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 1 — Reading Cir-
cle, - Trumbull House, 9:30' a.m,

Tuesday, Feb., 2 — Monthly
meeting of.... the Women's Council
in the Trumbull House, 2 p.m.
Fallowing the business meeting a
program, will, be 'presented...

Wednesday, Feb. 3 — Church
School, • for 'three - year - olds.
Church House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, 3:30' p.m,; Pil-
grim, Choir rehearsal, 4:15 p.m.;
Adult 'Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.;

LOWS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES,. SERVICE & REPAIRS
•in Stock,

Motors, Pumps, Controls, Re-
lays, Transformers, Etc,
14 Rockdal* .Ave.,, OAKVILLE

,274-3471

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower •• Lawn-.Boy

Tillotaon Carto.
Hoffco Chain Saws
Boleros Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws,

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Brian*. & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A, Complete Line off 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment .
- Also For Many 'Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

8ALES «, SERVICE
714 Main. Street, OAKVILLE

,374-2213

Now one Savings Bank Plan
insures your
whole family!
Yes, now — through money-saving Savings Bank Life
Insurance! — husband, wife, present children .and. even
future children can, all be insured with one low-cost
premium. .

Here are important features you'll value in 'this amaz-
ingly complete and thrifty Family Plan which protects-
your entire family:

It provides $5,000 whole life protection on the
husband, with guaranteed cash and loan, values plus
annual dividends, after the first year,, as earned.

a It provides whole life protection on the wife, .and,
her insurance becomes fully paid-up if the "husband
should, die. »

3 . It insures for $1,250 until age 21, each of your present
children between the ages of 15 days and 18 years.
Future' children will 'be included automatically,,
without added premium, when they 'become 1,5 days. old.

Like all Savings Bank Life Insurance, this all-inclusive
Family Plan is reriSaricably low in cost because it is only
mid direct at the savings bank, in person.or by .mail.. We
believe you'll, want to' get complete details. &bout the
Family Plan, now — or about other types of 'policies:.
Simply fill in, the coupon below. It wil quickly bring
you full information about the Family Plan or other
policies. Why not mail it right now?

OAKVILLE OFFICE

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IH WATERBURY: Mm I * Mala *! Swlags St., • 211 Mt riita Hi. • Clatt 1ft. Sfttfatag: Man • CvtatM Sktfpiftf Pfua
.ALSO' IN CHESHIRE. • OMWIUC • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SEND THIS.
COUPON

• Watefbwy Savings Bank

TODAY

Please send me information on the Savings Bank Life Insurance
policies checked below:
• STRAIGHT LIFE • 5-YEAR TERM: • LIFE PAID UP AT 65.
D 20-PAYMENT LIFE Q ENDOWMENT -AT AGE. '65 Q 2S-YEAR

ENDOWMENT D ENDOWMENT AT AGE 18 Qi FAMILY PLAN

Name.

Address- PtlQML.

Ciitw_ Sta1e_
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PARIS CHAMBER: ORCHESTRA under the 'direction of Paul
' Kuentx will appear-Sunday, January 31, at 8:30 p.m., In the Taft
School Bingham Auditorium. The 'group of 14 musicians with solo-
ist Adolf Scherbaum, Bach trumpeter, wilt include In their pro-
gram music by Mozart and Samuel Barber. 'The Orchestra it ' be-
ing presented by the Watertown Concert Association. Tickets may
be purchased at the door.

OBITUARIES
Funeral services for Selim G.

Modine, 84, Waltham, Mass., fa-
ther of Robert Modine, 190 Wil-
liamson Circle, Oakvile, who died
Jan, '19 at Gardner, Mass., follow-'
ing a short illness, were held Jan.,
22 at the Miller Funeral Chapel,
Waltham. -

Born Aug. 2, 1880, in Borlange,
Sweden, he was affiliated, with; the
.technical department ..of Waltham

HWatch Co., lor many
was also emloyed in

years,
watch

He
re-'

pairing; for the Thomas 'Long Jew-
'. elers, Boston. Mr. Modine often

'Visited In Oakville and vicinity.
Besides his son,, he is survived

by a daughter, Mrs. Greta Prime,
Gardner; four grandchildren . ami
'two great-grandchildren.

Richard Rinafdi
Private funeral ' services for

Richard Rinaldi; son of Domenic
and Helen (Stack) Rinaldi, Norway
St., Oakville. who died, Jan. 19
were held Ian. 23 at the O'Neill
"Funeral -Home, Oakvile', with, the
Rev. John Carrig, pastor of St.
Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville,
officiating. Burial was "in Mt. Oli-
vet Cemetery. _ •

The boy was Born July 30, 1962
In Waterbury. <<.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by two brothers, David and,
'Dennis; two sisters-, Margaret and

• Linda,' all of Oakville; his pater-
nal and maternal grandparents, all

' 'Of- Waterbury.

. '--Samuel Logue
'The funeral of Samuel. C. Logue,

70, of 'Thomaston,, who -died Jan..
"21. .at .his home following ...a. brief
illness,, was held Jan., 23 at the
Trinity 'Episcopal Church, Thom-
astan, with, the Rev. George Razee
officiating. Burial will be in Hill-
side Cemetery, Thomaston, at the
convenience' of the "family.

'• . Born in Watertown,, March 10,
1894:,' he "was the son, of the late
Charles and- Matilda (Lackey!
Logue. He was a 'member of the
Trinity -Episcopal Church, Feder-
al .'Lodge' of Masons, - Watertown,
'the Scottish, Rite 'of Hartford -and
the Electa Chapter No. 12, East-
em, Star. Mr.' Logue was a, for-
mer member of the Watertown,
Fire Department.

He" moved to Thomaston - about:
1,0 years ago from Watertown and
was formerly employed." -at Vick-
ers, Inc., Waterbury. retiring in
I960. In World, War 1, he served
'in, the U. S. Army Medical Corps*
and, saw- service 'in France.

Survivors- include a. brother,
Frederick'"Logue 'of Oakville.

Old Timers Club of the Automo-
bile Industry.

•There are .no survivors. .

. Arthur F. Copeland
The funeral of Arthur R a n d s

Copeland, 87, Northfield Road,,
who died Jan. 23 at his home fol-
lowing a long illness, was
Jan. 26 at 'the First '
al 'Church with the Rev.
Gilchrist officiating. Burial,
be' in. Evergreen Cemetery .at 'the
convenience of 'the family.

Born in Hampton, 'Oct. 29, 1877,
he was the son of the late Henry
and Jane (Kemp) Copeland, He was
a 'resident of Watertown for' "the
past, 70 years. Mr. Copeland was
employed, .as M shipping clerk at
the Anaconda. American Brass .in.
Waterbury until he -retired. 11
.years- ago. He was a member of
the First Congregational Cfaurah
and had served the church as dea-
con, for 301 years.

Mr. Copeland was prominent in
Grange activities for many years.
He was a. member of the Federal
Lodge of Masons,, a Grange mem-
ber of 70 years and at the time
of his death belonged to the Beth-
lehem Grange. He was a past, mas-
ter of Excelsior Pomona Grange.
He served as deputy1 for four
years.-of the National Grange. Mr.
Copeland was a past patron of the
Eastern

He is
Star,

survived by his wife,

Walter A. Woods
, Private funeral services for

Walter Adiison Woods, 88, Water-
bury, retired,, president of the for-
mer Walter Woods Motor Co. of
Watertown, who died Jan,. 22' at
the Park Manor Convalescent Hos-
pital, Waterbury, following a long:
illness, .were; held at. the Alder-
son Funeral Home, Waterbury.

Born, March, 2, 1876, in Dorches-
ter, Mass., he served -as, presi-
dent of the Automobile Merchants
Association,, New York City, from
3921 to '1322. He was "one of1 the
organizers of the National Auto-
mobile Association and also or-
ganizer of the One of the Thousand
Club. He was a member of the

Susan .(Wellman) Copeland; a son,
Henry G. Copeland, Watertown;
two ••daughters. Miss Evelyn M.
Copelandi, Watertown, and" -Fair-
field; and, Mrs. S. P. Jayne, Wa-
tertown; arid three grandchildren.

Frank, L. Convard, Sr.
• - Funeral services for Frank L.
Convard, * Sr,.,,, 65, of Woodbury,
who .died, suddenly. Jan.- 23, were
held Jan., 26 in St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church, Woodbury, 'with' the
Rev. Earl Estabrook, rector, of-
ficiating. Burial will be at . 'the
convenience of the family.

.Born April" 8. 1899, in Water-
bury, he was "the- son, of the late
.Frank and - Augustine Convard. He
was a veteran, -of World War I -and
was employed by the Eastern Co.,
a division of Alloy Foundry, Nau-
eatuck, until his retirement last
ffuiy. Mr. -Convard was a member
of St. Paul's Episcopal 'Church,, a
past master of Bethlehem Grange
and, a past master of Excelsior
Pomona. Grange.

-Survivors include his 'wife, Mrs.
Rosemary (Goodson) Convard; five
sons, Frank L., Jr., Middlebury;
Lt. Robert A., U.S. Army; Man
R., Eugene Paul "and Maurice A.,
all of Woodbury;" three daughters,.
Miss Aline If., Miss Nancy S. and
Miss Deborah L., all" -of Wood-
bury; two stepsons, Stephen L.
Currey, Meriden, and Franklyn
Currey, Woodbury; a stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Allan Raymond, BetWe-
nem; two sisters, Mrs1. Marie 'Ty-
ler, Watertown-, and, 'Mrs;. Emma
Guevin, Marion; and Hour grand-
children. . - - . -

Felice Manoint "
'Funeral services for Felice S.

| f |, ••lutii in-a I ! mm-•tit

Of Acceptance
Miss Kathleen Merrill daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mer-
rill, 75 Woolson St., has been no-
tified of her acceptance to Geneva
College Beaver Falls, Penna., for
classes beginning in September.

A member of the senior claaa at
Watertown High School, she plans-
to major in the field of elementary
education. Miss Merrill is a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society
and is a member of the Society's
tutoring committee. She is treas-
urer of the Future Teachers Club
and is an active member in the
AFS, Latin, Spanish and Glee
Clubs". She is also a member of
the year book staff.

Miss Merrill was notified of her
early acceptance as a result of
her achievements, recommenda-
tions and activities.

GoliClub PTans •
Valentine.. Dance - -

A Valentine -dinner-dance' will be
held, at 'the' Watertown 'Golf Club
on Saturday -evening, Feb. 13. Din-
ner will be served at, 8 o'clock,
with dancing' from. 9 p. m.to 1 a.m.
to the music -of the 'Carmen Cha-
pion orchestra.

Serving on the committee -.in,
charge of arrangements are Mr.
and. Mrs. Edward Thompson, Mr.
and .'Mrs. Michael Murphy, :lflr.
and Mrs. John Atwood and. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Beetz.

Reservations may be1 - 'made by
calling 274-1881. or 274-3218. Res-
ervations roust be made before
Saturday, Feb. '6.

The Union. Congregational
'Church 'Of Oakvile 'will hold- its
annual meeting tonight, Thursday,
Jan.. 28, in the Church Hall at
7:30' p.m. . ' " ,

A covered, dish sapper is sched-
uled for 6:30 p.m. .Anyone wishing
to attend is requested to call Mrs.
'David Roger, 274-3886, or Mis.
Raymond Ellis, 274-3020.

WHESLER'S
Auto tody -'

Main Street, Oakville

274-482*
Complete' Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

Mancini, 57. 66 Monroe St.,, Oak-
ville, who died -Jan. 24 at Middle-
town following' a brief illness,,
were held Jan. 27 from the".Al-
bum Funeral Home, Waterbury, to
St., Mary Magdalen . 'Church, Oak-
ville, .for a, high Mass. Burial, was
in. Calvary 'Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in Pantelandolfo, Benven-
to, Italy,. Jan. 6, 1908:, he was the
son of 'the; late -Donate and 'Aii-
tonia (Daddona) Mancini, He came
-to- this '-country and Oakville in
1913. Mr. Mancini was -employed
for 20 years at the'Oakville "Co-,,"
'division of 'Scovill Mfg. Co,, re-
tiring three years ago. He was a"
communicant of St. Mary Magda-
len • Church.-

Survivors include 'two. brothers,
Rosario, Oakville, -and, Salvatore,
Wolcott.

•Jevat, Mussa
'The funeral of Jevat Mussa, 119

Van Orman St., Oakville, who 'died
suddenly Jan. 25 in,
was held Jan. 28: at

Waterbury,
the Bergin

Funeral Home. Waferbury. Burial
w-as- in, -'Pine Grove Cemetery, "Wa-
terbury.

Bom -in Albania, 'Mr. Mussa had
lived in, Waterbury more than 55
years. He was employed' in 'the
Scovill Manufacturing 'Co-, for' .42
years- until his " retirement six
years- ago.

Survivors include three sons,
Raymond, Richard -and Kenneth; a
'daughter,, Mrs.. 'Thomas Sugdinis,
all of Oakville; two step-daugh-
ters, 'Mrs. Carl Stemm and Mrs.
Edward W. Lawson, 'both of Wa-
terbury, and-five grandchildren.

Allan E. <5ille*p4e

University Band
To Perform At
High

The University of Connecticut's
80-piece - 'Concert -band will -appear'
at ' the Watertown 'High. School
Wednesday evening, Feb. 3/ at 8
-o'clock. 'The band, 'which will per-
form 'in, 'the school auditorium, is
under the .-dneetion of. Asst. Pro-
fessor .Allan. E. Gillespie, direc-
tor -of 'the Untversiiy's 'band's.

The band will "arrive -Wednesday
morning, - have lunch at .the Swift
Junior High School and. give -an
.assembly concert .in the school
auditorium.

The evening concert at the 'high
school will feature' a broad rep-
ertoire of band literature, includ-
ing contemporary pieces, 'the
popular show pieces.

This will be the band's final ap-
pearance 'in an extensive tour1 of
the Northeastern States.

Following the •• concert, 'members
of the University's band will be
the "overnight guests of Watertown,
High- School bandsmen,

Arrangements for the concert,
have been "made by the high school
Music Council 'and, Carl E. Rich-
mond, Supervisor of Music. Mem-
bers of the Music Council include
Robert Perkins, band's first sar-
geant; Cindy Daveluy, band's drum.
majorette; Linda Fistilli, band's
majorette captain; Tom Cook,
band's librarian; William Camp,
'band's .secretary; Keven Gallagh-
er, music repesenttative to the
Student Council; Cheryl Beach,
Glee Club president; Gil Mauriel-
l,o,. Glee Club vice-president and
.'business manager; Lorraine Mc-
Gowan, Glee "Club treasurer; Su-
san Parsons, -Glee Club librarian
-and accompanist; Linda Dahlin,
Carolers*, president} Robyn, Duha-
-mel, - Carolers' ' vice-president and
business manager; Julie Wilson,
accompanist;' and Paul Petruccio
ne, Carolers' librarian.

The TMCA Camp Mataucha in
Watertown was the recent scene
of an Indian ceremony around a
blazing council fire in honor !; of
four dads who were inducted as
officers 1 for the 1965-66 season of
the Y Dad Son Indian Guide Long-
house.

Inducted as Chief was Barley
Henion of the Pequot Tribe,
Medicine Man Albert Marcella, of
the Mofiawk Tribe, Tally Keeper
Joseph Wasilauskas of the Mo?
hawk Tribe, and Wampum Bearer
Leonard Hlavna of the Mohican
Tribe. Mr. Henion, Mr. Marcella
and Mr. "Wasilauskas ' are' from"
Waterbtfry Tribes, and Mr. Hlavna
is from a,' Watertown Tribe.

Frank;' Nardelli, retiring Long-
bouse chief "from." the Mate t a coke
Trite' oi Waterbury, 'Conducted the
indnctioii ceremony. He joined
John, Tartaglia as a Sachem, of the
Longhouse.

During the campfire ceremony,
'the authentic peace pipe ceremony
was performed by Pat Ciarieglio,
the firs* Medicine Man of the Ma-
taucha Langbouse. " "The retiring
Longhouse chief .was presented an
Indian walking -Stick by the first
Longhouse Sachem as a symbol of
his honored, office.

Other'' activities of 'the -evening,
.included!' the • playing of. Indian.
games in 'the camp lodge, camp-
fire singing -and, refreshments.

'Ten tribes, located in Water-
boiy -ani, -Watertown,, iww make up
'the Mataucha. Longhouse. This In-
dian Guide program, is, one' of ..the
youth programs offered 'by the Wa-
terbury' YMCA, its purpose being'
to foster 'the' companionship .of dad
and son- Any dads who might 'be
interested in. this program should
contact-'Mr. 'Davis at the Water-
bury YMCA Boys Dept.

Girl Scout Meeting
A Girl -Scout Neighborhood 'meet-

ing for-the Crestwood 'District, in-
cluding " Oakville, Watertown and
'Bethlehem, 'will be held Thursday
evening*, Jan.. 28, at -8- o'clock, in
the Girl Scout, room, of the First
Congregational Church, Plans will
be- formulated, for several. special
events- to be held during the year.

tOlllS J. LANEVILLE, Jr
Contractor ft: Builder

- - M WILDER. COURT*
WATERTOWN .

274-1744

HIMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

compare
others..
and you'll buy

-SMALL "HOME
,. APPLIANCES

Repaired By -
WHITE'S

. POWER MOWER
2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

7.14"Wain-.St., Oafmlt'fe

WED BIRD FOODS and
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
"Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E INI ? D AY S A' WE- IE K -

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAUSE IT'-S BU11T

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAM SIKGET. WMIOrPOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets
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By Paul Johnson
: Proposed costs of fee Bethlehem
Rchool system for a fiscal "year to
Hart July 1 'will be subject of a
special, meeting of the 'Board, of
Education 'this Thursday at S p.m.
fit the Consolidated School . . .
Initial work on the budget was
Started, a t ' a meeting' on Jan. ?,
Will the items covered, at that
time indicating an. increase of ap-
proximately $18,000 over the cur-
rent schedule, .resulting mainly
from important hikes In tuition
and transportation costs ... . . Yet
to be acted upon are: many budget
items involving salary matters
,. . ,. Heading these will be the al-
location of funds for' teacher sal-
aries, where .annual increments
'provide a built-in budget increase
. . . The completed, budget is to
'be .given 'the Board of Finance for
their approval, .and, toe figures
recommended by the finance co-n~
mittee will be offered for com-
ment at a, town budget bearing and,
for adoption or1 rejection at a town
meeting.. "
• 'Comedy in' a lighter vein, is to

"be the theme of ""Varicose Varie-
ties" to' 'be presented,, this Saturday
eve in Bellamy Hail, by Men's Fel-
lowship of the Federated Church,
• .-. 'Curtain time is 8:30 p..m. sharp
... ,. '., The committee in charge of
the program, consists of William
Nurnberger, Reha Bate, 'Connie
Wildman, Fred, Taylor and G. Juil-
Bon Wells,. Jr., and, a. large cast will
participate . . . Among acts to be
presented will, be' a" barbershop
'Quartette,, a floradora. sextette,
bathing ' beauties (male), stage
door canteen, folk singers and,
lock and, 'roll, dancers ,., . ., Do-
reen Voltmann will be pianist and
•Col. Newton W. Alexander will
•emcee the 'production.
.. Thi,s-is final week for1 payment
of property taxes in order to avoid
interest 'penalties, and the collec-
'tar, Mrs. Helen Woodward, will
be at. the town, office building' Sat-
urday 'from, 9:3© a.m. until noon to
-receive payments . . . . A Feb. 1
deadline -to' avoid 'penalties will,
apply . . . Also on the docket for
Saturday will be an opportunity
for folks to become voters ... . .
The Board of Admissions will be
at the town office building from 10
a.,m. 'until noon, for that purpose,

lire. Eva Egsleston is conva-
lescing from, injuries received In
a. fall. at her home at the Wood-

• 'bury Convalescent Hospital on
'Scuppo Road in that town . . . Del-
egation representing the Bethle-
hem Fair and Horse Show will at-
tend, this Saturday the annual
.'meeting of the Conn. Horse Show
.Association being held in, -Meriden
. . ... Bethlehem, Grange observed
•'bobby .eight" at a meeting Mon-
day eve in Memorial Hall, 'the en-
tertainment committee" consisting
of George and. Charlotte Hatch.
Julia Hallaway and Sabra Crane
,. . . Mrs, Etta Tomlinson has
'been presented a pin in recogni-
tion of her 15 years, of service as
secretary of the Grange.

Cub Scout Pack 59 will) mwt ttiL«
.Friday eve at. the GoosolMatecl
School ,. ,. ., Meeting of a group
interested, in issuance •• of * bro-
chure' was held Tuesday eve in
Memorial Hall . . ... Consideration
of the publicity program results!
'from, a vote authorizine a study
of the -subject adopted, at, a recent
town meeting ,.. . ., Evening Wom-
en's-'Association of-the Federated
Church held ', meeting Wednesday
night in Bellamy Hal.

• Parents of children who 'would,
attend, a summer school, if one is
held are asked, to 'return forms,
distributed to them for registra-
tion of pupils to the school office
*.... . Negative replies are also 'be-'
ing 'asked . ., . 'The summer school
program was; dropped. last year
'because of a lack of intprest. but
'Will resume this year if the inter-
est'.-'shown indicates it advisable

: »•. . If the summer "program, is
."to ©cerate • funds for • ft 'will" 'be'
'needed, in the school budget now
being prepared.

Flames destroyed, one of the
. older tomes in Bethlehem early

last Monday as firemen battled a
blaze which .gutted the 130-year
old house in. Carmel Hill leaving
homeless Mr. and Mrs. Rodney

- Reynolds "and their three.' small
children • , . . , . None of 'the resi-
dents ' of the house, built in 1835'
'by Charles Bloss, were injured
. „ . Fire 'Chief .Sherwnyd Wright
said the loss would, be between

$25,000 and ' $35,000, ami., that. the
main, portion of 'the home might
have been saved, .if more' water had
been, immediately available to the
firemen . . . A tank truck ' would
have 'been "effective,' he noted ,. . .
The Morris" Fire Dept. assisted
Bethlehem firemen, and two lines
of" hose' 'were laid to a neighbor-
hood pond more' than 2,000 ff>et
from the fire .<, . . .In a .second
tragedy of 'the .night, a car 'driven
by Reynolds 'skidded from the
highway and was, severely dam-
aged -as he, 'was going- to the' home
of relatives following destruction
of his home -, ... . Firemen -were
also called to the Reynolds home
on the. previous Friday when a
beam which, crossed a fireplace
opening became ignited . . . 'Chief
Wright has. not listed, cause of the
second and 'disastrous fire, but
said the two fires were not re-
lated.

A tea for parents of children
now enrolled .in afternoon sessions
of kindergarten was held Wednes-i
day afternoon at the Consolidated:
School ,. , ., A similar, tea with op-}
portuniti.es to meet faculty and tot
visit classrooms will be held for'*
parents of children now in morn-j

RAYMON D- E. CUMM1 NlGS has
been elected Executive Vice
President and Treasurer of the '
Bwriritt Mutual Savings Bank of
New Britain. A native of Water-
town, he began his career - in
1937 with the Waterbury Sav-
ings.. Bank and later moved to
the Thomaston Savings Bank
'where he was an officer,, corpor-
ator' and first manager of the
Bank's Watertown; branch. Mir.
C winnings i

TTMMT

Local American Field Service
Seeking Family Applications

morning .and afternoon groups will':
exchange hours . . ,., 'The new aft-j
emoon group will be picked, up by I
bus approximately one half hour
later than they now return home
... , . Local students •• at Watertown.
High School, are due a, part, holi-
day this Friday when the school,
•closes at noon.

.Bethlehem. PTA'will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the Consolidate J
School cafeteria ~: .. . Program
will • be devoted, to courses of
study available to high, school stu-
dents . . „ Representatives from
Kaynor Technical School, • Woo'd-
bury Vo-Ag School and Watertown
High School will hold, a panel dis-
cussion on high school opportun-
ities ., ., . Gatin Pagano will be
moderator of the discussion.

Dr. Benjamin Tuerk, Jr . gave
"flu shots" to 22 school person-
nel it was reported to the Mor-
ris-Bethlehem Public Health Nurs-
ing Association by the nurse, Mrs,
Evelyn Gavitt, in a review of No-
vember and December work .. , .,
He was also in charge of the tu-
berculin screening program, which
resulted in 171. students and the
school personnel 'being tested . . .,
There were two medical referrals
for future testing ,., ., , During Di-
abetic 'Detection week Dreypak
Kits were sent home with each
student, . 'with 185 participating
. ... ., Many local families took part
in, this simple disease detecting
procedure ... ,. ,. 'Vision screening;
has been completed with 37 'refer-
ral letters being sent to parents
. . . 'The nurse expressed appre-
ciation lo the group of trained vol-
unteers who assisted... Hearing
tests have also been given in
grades 1 through 4 .and also in
grades 6 and 8.

As part of the school health pro-
gram children in grades' 2 and1 5
are being given the opportunity to'
participate in. a. preventive dental
program. . . ., Mrs. Theresa
Caine, dental hygenist from, the
Conn. Stale Dept. of Health, will
visit, the school to' inspect and
clean ehildrens* teeth ., ,. ,. She
mil also apply four .sodium, fluo-
ride applications over a. 'period of
.'several days ... ,. ,. 'The service is
provided without charge.

Walter Woods, former Water-
town automotive dealer,, who died
on Saturday hi Waterbury was an
honorary director of the 'Bethle-
hem Fair ,., .. ... Local fair 'workers:
also saddened' by death in' North
Haven of Joseph C. B'artiett, for-
mer1 president of the Association,
of Conn. Fairs and of the "North-

Street.

Life
Tells Of Modern
Architecture

Where can you find French cre-
ton, Italian pepperoni, Greek oak-
lava, Puerto Rican green bananas
or Polish homemade rye bread?
In a story crammed with pictures
of these lift'Ie-known places, Con-
necticut Life, out next week in
Town . Times, describes some of
the ethnic markets in the state,
and considers the effect the chang-
ing face of the cities is having on
them.

The cover story explores the
architectural tastes of a. group of
modern architecture students at
Connecticut College In New 'Lon-
don. The... girls prepared an ex-
hibit called "America, the Ugly.""
each pitting' a building she consid-
ered • beautiful against one she
fudged ugly. February's magazine
tells why, and how the girls think
future buildings ought • to 'be de-
signed.

The statewide news magazine
also reports the views of leaders
in education, labor, politics. - and,
business about -the effects reap-
portionment will have on the • fu-
ture of the state.

With the outcome of the mass
transportation turmoil still unpre-
dictable, a Connecticut Life map
shows how 'people do get to work
now. and the regular Current State
tells .of Connecticut people doing
unusual and offbeat things.

- Applications are now being ac-
cepted by the Watertown Chapter
of the American Field .Service
'from local families interested in
having an. exchange student live
with them during the coming
school year.

The_ family chosen will provide
room"" and 'board, for 'the student
while he or she attends classes
at the Watertown High School dur-
ing the 1965-66 school year. The
student receives a. monthly allow-
ance from the A.F.S. Another ac-

Grand Muster To
Address Masons

Most 'Worshipful Irving E. Par-
tridge, Grand Master of Masons
in Connecticut, will 'be the guest
speaker at a. 'meeting1 of the local
Federal Lodge on Monday eve-
ning, Feb. 1, at the Masonic-'Tem-
ple, 175 Main St. Mr. Partridge's
topic is „ entitled "' Brotherhood" *.

A business, meetine will be held
at 7:30 p.m. and will be followed
by the guest speaker.

Refreshments will be served.

Academy Attenuate
Henry J. Boucher, Jr.. son of

Mr. and Mrs.- Henry J. Boucher,
'122 Candee Hill Road, has been
nominated as an alternate for ap-
pointment to' the U. S. Air Force
Academy by 'Congressman Ber-
nard F. Grabowski.
- One appointment will be made'

to' the Academy for classes start- \
ing in. 1965. '"' I

The nominees are selected from,
a large group of applicants who 1
have taken preliminary scholastic i
.and physical examinations. '

Haven Fair . . ,. He had, attended
and served as guest speaker at
several annual meetings of the lo-
cal fair ., . . Heaviest snowfall o*
the winter1 to date" visited Ibis
•area last week end, with state and
town highway crews kept busy
'with task, of keeping highways open
to travel.

Concetta Fabian, 'McDonnell
Road, has been .granted, a .permit
to enclose the present rear porch.

count for special needs, that may
arise during' 'the year is also pro-
vided " by the A,F.S.

The New York: office of 'the'
A.F.,5, screens" all applications
received from, local families. 'The'
deadline for accepting: applications;
is February 10. .Any family inter-
ested in having a student live 'with,
them, from the middle of .August,
to June, is requested to call, Mrs.
Wilbur Caney, Mrs. 'Thomas Car-
michael or Mrs. Allen Reed.

Anibal A. Ghicco. the present
A.F.S. student, is living with the'
Robert Baldwin family on Link-
fie'd Road. Anibal, a .native of Ar-
gentina „ is a member of the' sen-
ior class at Watertown, High
School.

Veronica Kirouac. Watertown's
first student to spend the summer
abroad, and Anioal. are available'
to address various community
groups to discuss the AIF.S. pro-
gram. Veronica, who vi.si.teii
ranee, this pas I summei", has al-
so available slides of the various
cities and 'Countries seen while on
her tour.

A P P L1A N C E ft
H O U S E H O L D

REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern

Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN"

T H E R E D B A R N
Hosking's Gift Shoppa

98 Porter St. — 274-8889
WatertowR

HUNDRED'S OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

'TED TIETZ, JR.
'TRUCKING

Woodbury Road,, Watertown
274-3719

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
AN YTI1 N| .£,,, ANY P LACE

Crushed Stone.. - Gravel - Sand
Loam — Snow Plowing -
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

SALE ON

SNOW BLOWERS
SNOW BIRD
BOHLENS
MOTO MOWER

4 lLp.-6%
2T-2T

$30.00 DISCOUNT — ALL MODELS

TWO-YEAR TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT

First Pciyment
Due Mar. 1st

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
S A L E S ft S E R V I C E

714 Main Street — 274-2213

7

SURE CURE FOR
AFTER-CHRISTMAS

HEADACHES!"

up faAt with Cb
Colonial ThuonaS Loan, f

They're low in cost,, can be tailored: to i t
your wallet amd service is confidential!

IE IIP
LUIS

BILL CLEANUP LOAMS

APPLIANCE LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

and other tens for any worthwhile purpose!

T H E C O L O N I A L B A N K A N D 'TRUST C O M P A N Y

WATERBURY . CHESHIRE . NAUGATUCK • SOUTH BURY
THOMASTON • WATERTOWN » WOLCOTT • WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
" . 9Y BOB PALMER

.. 'We were1 sightly .amazed, at the
large number of hardy souls who
turned out for the Knights of Co-
lumbus basketball promotion, last
Sunday night. .Surprised,, though,
only on ..account of 'the weather.
With a. .good break, in. this depart-
ment it could have very well been
a standing room, situation.

As promised (hose that did
break away' from, their comfort-
able living rooms to brave 'the el-
ements were not. disappointed. The
Harlem Court Jesters came to en-
tertain, .and entertain they did as
they had most of the crowd laugh-
ing from beginning to end. We
ash:, what is better for the soul,
that Is outside of prayer,, than an
evening full, of laughs;?

The K of C is to 'be commended
for the effort .and manner in which
they brought 'the1 first big time
basketball - team to Watertown
smce 'the days of Hairy Fleish-
er's Princeton A.A.

To 'reminisce' for a moment,
Fleisher .and Charley Bertrand
put:' together a state championship
basketball team to represent
Princeton Knitting Mils, 'The best

' traveling teams in the East were
booked by the Princetons who

." were ' coached bjL Tom,. Magner,
former University of Penn star
who also played us well as
coached. Almost every 'Thursday

• night the old Watertown High gym
was packed, to the falters as such
tauring; teams as 'the Bouse of Da-
vid, 'Detroit ' Clowns, Georgia
Chain Gang and others came to do
battle with Mr. Fteisher's "dar-
lings. All the top semi-pro teams
in 'the state we're also met and
most of 'the time."defeated,

Such stalwart clubs as the Mer-
idlen, Endees, ' Danbury Trojans,
Bristol St. Stans and several more
challenged the" supremacy of the
Princetonians only to have their
bids thwarted.

We're telling - you, it was a
Thursday night to look forward to
ami. many fans,, today after thirty
years still, recall, the feats of the,
Princetons 'with fond accolade.

Wanna mod bet? Then.pick the
Chicago White' Sox to win the
American League pennant this
year. The reason Is 'that our good.
friend• Jimmy Liakos doesn't like
their chances. . ..

'This is by no way '.a reflection:'
on Jamesie's baseball, 'knowledge
for tie is' truly' one of the better
informed diamond fans. However
be" hasnt had the best of'-luck:
'Picking pennant winners in. recent
years. In fact we 'would have to
rate him. with the one and only
Bob Steele in. this 'particular de-

. partment.

We sat next to a. couple of fel-
lows at. a local lunch counter last
week and'for one solid half hour
all they talked about was automo-
biles and motorcycles. Can you
amagine? In all that "time not once
did they mention, baseball or girls!
We can understand not talking
about girls, but 'baseball???

Moss-Lyons M B :
Two (James To L*ad
In Thomaston Loop

Kloss-Lyons Insurance Co.
gained two games oq its closest
competitors in last week's Thom-
aston Mercantile Bowling League
action by whipping Recchia's, 3-0,
while second place Foster's Fruit
Stand and third place Town Times
each were losing two matches.

In recording the triple win,
Kloss-Lyons set a new season's
high three mark of 2,830. Their
953 single was good for high team
single for the night.

Foster's ran into trouble with
Savelle Ford, the American Divi-
sion's last place team, and went
down to defeat, 2-1, holding on to
second place but falling three
games behind the leaders.

In losing a pair to LaBonne's
Market, Town Times also gave up
third place to the Marketmen,
slipping to fourth. Bob LaBonne
was the big gun for his team,
notching strings of 213, 201 and
a 575 total. Pete Bucari had a 230
single and 552 set for the Tun-
ers. Mike Calabrese turned in a
224 game in the final string, run-
ning off five straight strikes, to
enable Town Times to salvage one
game for the night. Charles
O'Neil also featured for LaBon-
ne's with a 515 set, while Bud
Peck turned in a 215 single for the
Timers.

Nelson Oil lost a pair to the Vil-
le Coffee Shop and dropped from a
fourth place tie to fifth place. Oth-
er results were: Monahan's Mon-,
uments 3, Kloss Real Estate 0;
and Andrew's Package Store 2,
Sid's Super Service 1.

In the National Division Kalita's
Insurance Agency lost one match
to Thomaston I Fish & Game and
one game of its lead as Engi-
neered Plastics and Bob's Esso
each won three.

Engineered Plastics blanked

Kalita's Las. Agency
Engineered Plastics
Bob's Esso
Strom-Seth Thomas
Adam's Serv. Station 325 36.5
Atwood's Paint & Body 32 31

31.5 31.5
30.5 32.5
30.5 32.5

~ 26.5 36.5

Bruscino'
AnctiFs •;

Rcelects Officers, Directors
Harold W. Smith was reelected

26
24

37
39

Won Lost
40
37
36

23
26
27

g
Star S Mfg. Co. and Bob's blanked
Adam's Service Station. The two
clubs are tied for second place,
three and one half games off the
pace.

'Other results 'we're'1: Stromberg-

How can 'Mickey Mantle get paid
$100,000 - and .Brooks - Robinson
only 150,000? Would you," .give two
Robinson's for one Mantle? Or

" 'better yet how can Roger Maria
be getting more money than Rob-
inson? The answer is obvious,
play for the Yankees chum. •

In. New York it is apparently be-
coming' A.'Met, Met, Met, Jet, Jet,
Jet 'world. Advance sales of these
'two-teams are humming. Football
.Jets say their advance will hit. 50,-
'000 so that will make two. football
parks you won't, be able to get in
this fall... Lucky ticket holders will
.be at Shea Stadium, where the re-
cently aoa.ui.retl" big names will
head the cast, American Football
League owners overall are young-
er and richer than National League
rivals. 'They made the- first 'pitch
for a 'football 'world '.. .series, and
were scoffed at." 'The public pres-
sure' will force ' the ' .National
League into such.

.Someone asked if' we ever saw
Joe Cosgrove. play ball. We did
indeed have the pleasure of see-
ing Monday's Gold Key recipient
perform.

J'oe was. Just about 'through when
we saw him. play at Hamilton Park
in "the old City .'League. Me still

Wrestling Match
Scheduled Feb. 3

Charles (Chick) Lawson, coach
of the1 Watertown wrestling: team.,
has .announced the first wrestling
match for the local team will be
held Wednesday, Feb. 3, in South-,
bury.; • •

A match which was to - be held
in. Litchfield this week was can-
celled due to mid-term examina-
tions...

'The local ' wrestling team was
formed under 'the' teenage recrea-
tion, program sponsored by the
Watertown-Oakvflie ' .'Recreation
Council.

CHAS. f. LEWIS

Chain Sow Worfc

274-5142
WATERTOWN,

had enough-left "to execute with,
perfection his famous drag bunt...
We remember'" the bat .following
the ball several- feet out on 'the
diamond, .while Joe scampered
down to first base 'without even,
a play 'being made;. Opponents
knew he was a master at. this yet.
he caught 'them, off stride so many
times. You. old time fans and "play-
ers won't, have .any trouble recall-
teg that, .famous bunt. Cossie was
a major leaguer all the way had
h h ""

j g
he so chosen.

Connecticut sport 'writers'
ll i i J

-didp s
well in. naming Joe to receive
their coveted Gold 'Key award last
Monday...

Enjoyed the pleasure of eating
a 'portion of a. beautiful '25 1b. lake
trout caught 'by Marv Austin in
Cana.di.an "waters, 'The .. delicious
dish was' prepared by Frank .and
"Bob< Volage .and served .toy a mas-
ter of the art. Bob- Poplis. t h e
'boys, teamed up just perfect for'
a fitting meal. on. a snowy after-.
noon.

president of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Waterbury at the recent annual
meeting.

Other officers reelected were;
James W. Frayer, vice president
and treasurer; June M. Gaug, sec-
retary." Harold W. Cousey, assist-
ant vice president; Sarah V. Kel-
ly, assistant vice president;
Charles J. Murphy, assistant
treasurer; William F. Scully, as-
sistant treasurer; • Kevin L.
O'Connor, assistant secretary;
Norman L. Baldassari, improve-
ment loan officer; Mary C. Mata-
razzo, accounting supervisor;
Robert M. Gates, head teller; and
Edgar J. Jackson, auditor.

Directors reelected at the meet-
ing were Alexander Bryan, Clyde
Jennings and Harold W. Smith.
Other directors whose terms have
not expired and who continue to
serve are: William A. Amelung,
Richard B. Murphy, Edmund S.
Smith and J. Gray Somers.

In reporting on the highlights of
the past year, Harold Smith said
that assets of the association in-
creased
stand

e T> •* «»• u J ~ °y $4,500,000 and now total $63,-
5 e a m ( 2 . ^ r u i t Richard F , 445,000 representing accounts of

Trailers
Fish & Game
Star S Mfg.
Watertown
McCallum Die Co.

American

Kloss Lyons
Foster's Fruit Stand
LaBonne's Market
Town Times
Nelson Oil
Andrew's Pkg. Store
Recchia's
Sid's Service
Kloss Real Estate
Ville Coffee Shop.
Monahan's Monuments
Savelle Ford

35.5 27.5
35 28
34 29
31 32
30.5 32.5
29 34
29 34
24 39
19 44

Good* Begins
Basic Training
At Naval Center d by 55,235,000 and now

at $72,439,000. Savings grew

Goode, 22, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Goode of 340
Woodbury Road, has begun baste
training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

The nine-week training includes
naval orientation, Naval history
and organization, seamanship, ord-
nance and gunnery miiit
drill, first aid and survival.

ary

During the training recruits re-
ceive tests and interviews which
determine their future assign-
ments in the Navy. Upon com-
pleting the program they are as-
signed to service schools for tech-
nical training or to ships and sta-
tions for on-the-job training in a
Navy rating specialty.

Naval training produces the
power in seapower by supplying
qualified personnel to man the
ships, aircraft: and shore stations
of today's modern Navy.

Pvt. Thomas Brown
Completes Training

Pvt. Thomas M. 'Brown,, son of
Mr. and Mrs. '.Lawrence J. Brown,
286 Falls. Ave,..,, -Qakville, complet-
ed advanced, 'training, .as. a cannon-
eer . at 'the Army Artillery and
Missile 'Center, Fort, 501, Okla.,
Jan. 15.

Pvt. Brown, was trained 'in the
preparation, loading: and. firing of
field artillery guns and howitzers.

The 22-year-old soldier entered
'the .Army in September 1964.

A I960' graduate" of Watertown
High School, he was employed 'by
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East:
Hartford, 'before entering the
Army.

Rutowski Ends
Active Training

Walter W:'. Rutkowski, 18.,, son,
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Rut-
kowski of Ridgewood Road, Wood-
bury, completed 'two weeks of ac-
tive duty training Jan .2, at. the
Naval Training Center, Great.
Lakes, ID.

During 'the two weeks be studied
military law, customs and* eti-
quette, seamanship and a basic
.knowledge of shipboard routine...

Also included in the training was
extensive 'military drill, first aid,
swimming, water survival tactics
.and. physical, fitness...

He has. returned to' his local re-
serve ' unit for regular teaming
sessions.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

mOicfers < and' Manufacturers -
of Plastic Materials

ROOT 4 BO YD INC.
y

54 Cenfer Street
449 Main Street

munumci: • '
(KAL; OTATI....

WAHtllltY Tel. 756-7251
WATfRTOWN 274-2591

more than 25,000 savers. Smith
said that dividends paid during the
year at the rate of 4% per an-
num amounted to $2,373,000.

Commenting on the association's
mortgage loan activity, Mr. Smith
indicated that loans in the amount
of $9,556,000 were made during
the year. The mortgage loan ac-
count increased by $3,000,000 to
a new high figure of $58,404,000,
principally on owner-occupied
homes in the Waterbury area. He
also pointed out that over 500
loans forr property repairs and
improvements were made during
the year in an amount "ex-
ceeding $800,000. The outstanding
balance of such loans is now $1>-
531,000.

Mr. Smith cited excellent expe-
rience with mortgage loan collec-
tions during the .year, .giving: testi-
mony again to' 'the soundness of
the economy, of the .area and. the
character of the people of the
community. Principal repayments,
including 'both regular" payments
and prepayments, exceeded $6,-
000,000 and the .mortgage loan die-
linquency. ratio at less than 1%
was well below the average for
New England, or the nation.

James W. Fryer, vice president
and treasurer of the .association,"
reported that conversion of sav-
ings accounts and home improve-
ment, loan accounts to "the' new
computer had been accomplished
during the-year and that all mort-
gage loan, accounts will be con-
verted early in 1965. Mr. Fryer
'remarked that the new systems
made 'possible by the'- computer
will provide.' modern awl. efficient
methods of handling calculating
and. accounting functions for 'the
association's savers and home
owners.

In Ms concluding remarks, Mr.
Smith said that 'the greater Wa-
terbury area appears to be on the
verge: of a sound economic ex-
pansion .after 'weathering' numer-
ous blows during 'the post-war era..
"The liquidation or ' removal" of
many business concerns seems to
have about 'run. its course,"; he'

said. "The progress of the asso-
ciation has given it & solid base
fot further improvements in its
basic services of thrift and home
financing for its members ad the
cdnmunfty it serves. A continu-
ing sound program of growth is
anticipated with emphasis on the

"ty of operation so as to pro-
high dividends with insured

safety for savers and sound eco-
nomical financing for home own-
erg."

U. S. Air Force"
Seeking Nurses

The Waterbury United States Air
Force recruiter, has announced
that professional nurses who have
previously served on active or re-
serve status with any branch of
the Armed Forces, may be eligi-
ble to apply for extended active
duty in th United States Air Force
Nurse Corps.

Sgt. Salvatore R. Dente, also
announced that nurses who quali-
fŷ  may be given credit for time
spent in the Reserves in comput-
ing rank and salary.

For further information, re-
garding this program, you may
contact the Waterbury Air Force
rcruiter, Sgt. Dente, located at
141 East Main St., T53-1373 or
write Capt. Eleanor M: Carey,
Air Force Selection Officer for
the Nurse Corps., 660 Chapel
Street, New Haven.

At Marine Air Station
Marine Private First Class Don-

ald C. Matthews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Matthews of Fern-
dale Avenue, Middlebury, has re-
turned to the El Toro Marine
Corps Air Station at Santa Ana,
Calif., with Marine Attack Squad-
ron 223 after completing a de-
ployment to the Marine Corps Air
Station at Yuma, Ariz.

tjuring deployment, the squadron
trained in weapons delivery and
loading techniques.

The squadron, a 'unit of the
Third. Marine "Aircraft Wing', is -
part 'Of the First Marine ~ Di- -
vision's air arm..

Reports To R.I.
Chief • Electronics 'Technician,

Charles S. Hicock, "USN, son of
'Mir. and.- 'Mrs- 'Harry; S. Hicock of
Glassy 'Hill Road, Woodbury,, has '
reported for duty at "the 'Naval Air
Station, QUonset Point, R. I.

The air station serves as a base
of operations for major elements
of the ' Atlantic Fleet's anti-sub-.
marine forces including aircraft
carriers and anti-submarine
forces including aircraft carriers
and anti-submarine squadrons.
Quonset is also headquarters 'for
U.S. Naval air • activities in the •
Antarctic.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

•" Edfler» — Garden Til ler«
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
" Malm Street. - Watertown

AT ITS BEST

PARK RESTAURANT
m DAWS snen — OAKVUIE

274-1238
W»rl»tidBy thru Suadoy. 4 pjn. To Owing

Call 274-1238 For Orders To Go
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Nolle©
January

J EMM IB CAP1ZVTV

ecMnatrntBre o* mnrivwiv ift itni' ai»rm> QOCBBMB.
The CBurt ol PngbcW lor fife dfttrttt* of

W * l « town- Haiti limited and allowed- six
months ffwii^ <wt8-[ tivroMj fo*^ ttw* crttditars
-of saidf EMt*E.Jo- «KftlE*t IDMr claims'for
*faTfTiWfTWfl* rTTUSB wmW TTCVCOr Tv yrfBCTTT
* e l r Mounts, proparl* attesta* wtltiin MM
M e , w«l Ur debarred" a recovery- All per-
•tits liiiHiiW; 'ML said -Estate .are requested
fc mafeir. UMHWiTialb payment to

MtTHONWa. " ' ~

11

JOfliPH "ME, « * W t JWge
TT 1««

jMSTRKgr

• Estate It .
t JWTHUft ^
Istft of Watartawnr Ifi M W dwfitff
u The Ciurit o f - P m M * fw*lMfc
lM» i i , . . ^ ^ ir*

WoTBTTOWfr Tl

df said S t ta to fo erfifW f fwy d t K m far

Igelr acawntiK properly a i t i j f l * jwtlWn Mid

tndpHMnV t(t_satdi Qsti.ta'-'arv- requested

, Com.

ColleaioaOf
r

Refuse May
Cost Tw* Milk

The proi»se<i' town-ftaanetsd col-
lection of refuse and garbage may
cost about two mills Peryggr, or

\fbc J50JOW esttnSetWd! asrrliest, it

- 78 q
Per Oruero* court;

JOSEPH At NAV1N, Judge
TT W7&6S

WSTRICT Ol*WATERT«WN?s«« PWQ»*TE
. aoURT, Jamwry 31, *.D. r, 19«K
•state dF

JOSBP« S^OOl*
tfete of WaMrtowft, ln> H M drsmel; d«eaM«d.

Th* Owrf of PratW* for the dttrricf of
Mfoterfowh hatf JimttM* and* aJtowetf six
^ ^ a n i L » £^^^^_ J^^AA Ak̂ ^M^̂ t̂a * M ^ ^U

of safd Estatw to tnhim tmtr claims for
sattlemeflt. Triose iNrtio nootact* to proMnt*
ttlelr accokHitti proparly attssftHK within said
Mne wilt tMr debarraf a recovery. Atr
sans Indebted to sakt Esttte are
tb make immaitiate pewrmrrt- tb

CATI»EIW»e SABOT; M M '
*9 Canon Ava, O&vtmv, Conn,

Per Order oT Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. N*VIN, Judfl*

kM STRICT-OP~ WAT6RTOWH, si , PROBATE
COUJfT, January 75. A.D., IMS,
*staf» of

PRANK GALLACHBH
Ifete of Watsrtown, in s*ta-dtstrtet, deceased.
; The Court of Probate for itw dWrfct of
Weterltwn h*ttt limited and allowed s<*
months from date hereof, for- the creditors
at- said Estate to exMbtr tftefr dtrrn ler
settlement. Those who neglect1 t * present
tWeir aecotmts, pmrwHy att*st»* witWn saw
ftme, will be diebarred a- recovery. AJI per-
sons Indebted Jo sakt Estate are reouested

P. FLYNN, Administrator
I I .Sftod«ieRl"R(MN|,. Wetertawv, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
" Att*st:

JOSEPH- M. NAVHJ, Jud«»
TT T,/M/«

BISTR1CT 'OF WATHRTOWN, SK, PH.OBKTE
COURT, Jaiwary '3S, 'IMS;,
•state of"

• ' WALTER' E. KRBH- •
a/I*/a WALTER K»eH

IB I IG ' iQriff: 'WW'aflPf'IWWWlli liii JtsVii1< IlllMHHIiri^ rJftnmiRiiAMri
Upon Hie application :of * » « n e J . Kreh!

Mmlnlstratrix cxi said! Estate, prafftng. that-
she be aultmrtad to' tmtt: and. convey certain
real estate ipetonilnn to' said" Estate, a per'
spplicstton on file more: fufty aupears, it" is
• OBDERECt m — _ 'That' »»M application be
ttfKunl flnd 'CflfiBtTiillviiQMl 'Hf' 'ttnv iPlrotoBfl©" O'ffflcw*
ta Walertowfr, In saUr district; on ttie 5tti
dajr of February, A.O. W«ft. a f »!IS tfclbefc
iin1 me Twwfioofv avid raof purac notiiGJB" itte-
given of the- pendency of salt* applfcatl.on
a*dl the time . and. olace of hearino thereon,
by pub!lining a coey of this order me* In
some newspaper' havlrvg a - circulation in
saW Olslrlct' a .copy of" this' order at least'
7 days before ssW time assigned, and re-
turn make to tWs Court.

JOSEPH ML NAVIN, Judge
TT vm

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED: Male in. Water-
'town. Operator-for sewage treat-
ment plant 'Previous, experience
desirable but not necessarily es-
sential. Watertown Fire District,
M DeForest St.

POR SALE: Tempo guitar with
case. Brand new, .Asking' $35.
974-1441.

conuo
WATERTOWN

TO'DAY Thru TUESDAY

mm
Father Goose-

Shown Nightly" at 7:00 <t 9:00

Matinee Saturday at- 2:15

Sunday Continuous From 2:15

was indicated aP MonDfê 's
(Eouncifi mgBUUtw

(Sounvilmalc J8exendta? ^^*f'
said; ft. ha* aaam the- ftguoe» at
'HlMOr Mills fttetfitd aboiM^ atr tter

aft reSUKr andl gariSfige tfil^
.. an* HtiK asmmiom brdaitttf

ob|»ctiai& Cfaoitt the
Whita& ift studaing ttte

tor. Altbougfr otf figtinte otttatr
tfioag put fluad^ by BBt Albas
•itisntinned at the iivming;, it

latter nepMflMB that lite

atkwe H w earlier SSOjOOl eft-

through private collection. And, he
continued, industry, which would
not benefit from- the collections
.which jtre to be strictly for rest-

-the Council supported entirely 'by
the Town. Director Join Regan in-
iormed. the Council 'that some cut-

tte*r tax ti81»
5400, $600 or more per year.
: tSs stated^ that Me Has heard
from people who favor such cot
Jeclions and from others who op-
pose if. Referring- to his figures
above, he ranasikidv "You can? see
which f£oup wants it and' which
group doesn't."

H. Raymond Sjosted, who heads
the sub-committee which is study-
finr to» colteattoip matter,- said that
itUŝ  oommittee m ^ reoeBtiy wlUi'

of whom itfmtB yrfvatb col-
aarvioeg JoeaU^ He- said

inax$' flBSt fi^mtr, the number- of
tfueiar which «aoelct tiff required
and' whether or dsr the aoHactttns

said
, collection:' now is availaiile a»

: © per month; or 1f& ger ysar.
Be adflfed that sttoulff * town-fi-
inancecC prdtfrani) te- ihstiBMed
iaBoutf BB per cent of the. town's
oesiiliatts, witose aBsessment&aa-e

StNTERfNGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC
; • " - A •• ;

WATERTOWN
fHOUSTRY

or under; wwuia benefffr to
ihe ewtlant that tab a eort of two
millfl, they- wouEf pas lfess than
-$24' per year. Stwe\^j those: with,
assesemants of SSÔ Otr to SSOJOB&*
would: pay considerably more tnan

LOST: Thom^ttHE Savings Bttrtfc
Book No. W-S72H Payment ap»
piled for Joanne W. Kfethaway
Trustee for Nancy Ann Hatha-
way.

aiMSRE TIME INCOME
iRefUling and cpHeBtlag money

from NEW TTfPE HigJr quality
coin, operated dispensers in this
avea*. No selling. To qualify you<
must have car, references, 9600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write
P: Oi Bar 4885, PTTTSBURSH,
PA. 15202: Include phone num-
ber.

START A CLUfiV: Get your spring
clothe* fesc Pttane- Davidson's
Drear 3hoft- 274-TL48.

CLdCX
War*-

FCWT 9AL.E: Seasoned wood cut to
any length. Call 274-8217.

CltfliVC JttlTfc*
O f B most utnupietuiy

Pslnt and Bodyp p y
p in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
14t Weridw Rtt. Waterbnry

SHrrTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHtAN AVE.

'274-3849 Watertown
QENHRAL ELECTRIC Heatino.
Hot Water," Warn Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Wattrburv. Tel.
754-1182.

lest, arrived at Chintz "N" 'Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt. 25), Newtmmt, 'Conn...

CARPENTER m. MASON WORK,
reasonable. BuIKnc repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

JOHN B. AT WOOD, all lines of
Insurance. Bus.,, Waterbury, 753-
51.47, Res,,. Watertawn 274-1881.

FOR RENT: SOTdere. Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools; 101 rent-
al tools "for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Road, 2749

shoultt be back yaafl o r a * fte
curbi fib1 said: ttas ooirnotttBe in-
tends tb> talk, wfttt offieibtt' in 081-
ter towns whitdt have5 municipal
^collection sjfBtenir and? wQl' report
tack a£ a futurw meeting

Ihe Cbuneil alsoj neao6> » brief
reptjrtf fronv
in*. th» sWd& o£ the propasad) to
plfoe the 'Bawib Gtfisfe aw a? sattD̂ y
rather than m fjHr basia S s said
there is ooBsfiittable mom n -
seoKh to be diB» before his com-
mittee car oome" up- with any itind
of a recoimnaadSBlen'.

Mir: Alves, DP: Tfbwellb Buggiem
aai* Johni Reardoc were named- to
a sub-committeB tb' serve as lia-
son between- the- Council1 and the

;Board of Education in the prep-
aration: of the Sohaol Department
[ttttdget. Albert MhntaxnBault, Dan-
iel Zuratiis and. Ghaitnlan James

% Qpriano will serve on a sin»-
we committee- in connection with

the Police Department budget.
A proposal that voting hours be

extended from Hie present 6 a-m.
to S p.m. to 6 *.m» to- 7 p.m. will
Tbe looked into b>- Town Manager
.James IL. SulHvmt tb determfae
what steps must be taken so that
the change is made legally.
' A. request from the Recreation
Council for the appropriation of
an additional $800 to its budget
was- approved. The Council was
told, that the United Council and
Fund' has cut the ftecreation Coun-
cil's allotment Scorn a requested.
JtOBB tb 52,809 as part of a phas-
ing, out which eventually will see

|OWiyT«iES (VyATEBTOWN, CO^N,), Ĵ EWi

the program can 'Be made
savings of aboo£ :Pit, 'but.

the additional $800 will be needed
to 'Carry- through the: summer pro-
gram. The transfer was made
from the: contingency, fund.

.Also approved was a transfer of
$23 from 'the- Civil Defense ex-

pense account to an, item, for the
purchase of two walfcie mtkie rm
dios for the Police Department,
The sum' dF fMOB previously had
been- pronrilfed; aifco fron»the C.D*
budget, but the low hid. aame in m
Sf,3S3' for the radios.

There were no takers for three
members to serve' on- Hie' Jury
Committee, and the mailer waa
delayed until the- neat:' meeting.

MRS. FEMCIfB
OLD FASHIONED

HAR* CAHVT
799 Wood bury Rd. (Rt. 6)

— 2?#-taoa

Featuring Famous
P HI L'LIP'S P RO DUCTS

"The-Best .in Food, and. Service"
Main -St. — Watertown

JOHN O. O'"NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE. 274-3005

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colon hi I Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

— F r e e D e I i v e ir y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

SHOP CO-OP
General Line Of Hardware

* Gteves • Snow Shovels

o B M Seed

• Chain Sows

• lock Salt

• Jac Shirts

• Tingtey toots & Rubbers

WATCRTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOaATlON, ffiC.

27 Btopof Smm — 274-2512 — Wateffow*

LAM

OYHMKAPY Ll

35c
Rib Lamb Chops u 99c
Lamb Breasts for Stew * 15c

FULLY COOK1D

SflANK SECTION LB

FULL BUTT SECTION u 49c.
CENTER SLICES u 89c

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

Lettuce
Tomatoes

FOR

ICEBERG

Vine Ripened

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

MEAT PIES CREAM PIES
. FIN AST

B*«f - Chidc*n - Turkey

7 »-OZ-
PKGS

BANQUET - Lemon,
Banana, Neapolitan, Cocoanul,.

Chocolate

14-OZ
PKGS

Compare 'These Low Prices!
TUMA - SOLID WHITE

$100Bumble Bee 37-OZ
CANS

KRAFT

Macaroni OWNER

FACIAL
WHITE OR COLORED

Hudson
FOR HEALTim

Colo
Sweet Peas 4

FOR HEALTHY HAPPY PETS
CAT

or DOG FOOD

7Vx OZ

PKGS

PKGS
OF 200
2-PIY

15% OZ
CANS

MBT-OZ
CANS

Pita. E«MM< y. i*mj*r, 30. t»6S «n fir* Km
t Tateca M « b tommm fm

wf HEsnvf IM worn re UMIH atwnmfS
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WSP05B0FFUHIIUREDOLLARS

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER!
FANTASTIC

SAVINGS

TO 80%
G U * RAN TE E: We G ua rantee. 'That
Votir Cash or Credit" Dollar 'Will Buy
3 'Times As" Much At This "Sale! So
Shop Early. Positively No More At
These Prices When Gone! -

SPECIALS!
T.V. TRAYS . . $6.00

WMCol-Set of 4

UNOLEUMS - $3J8

LAMPS.. .
TABLES...
PICTURES
Appliances

. .$3.ea.
. . .$5ea .
. . $10 ea.
60% off

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

EYERYTHING ORDERED SOLD!
CoflvC'iTibic "
SIccpcr>SOTa

$48
Reg. $79.95

Opens To Steep 2

SECTIONALS
3 pc.

100% Nylon '

$244
Reg. $389.95

ODD TABLES

Racks

$3.00 up
PICTURES

W a t Plaques
Bric-A-Brac

$1 up
Good Selection

notiywowci

BED OUTRT

$38
Reg. $59.95

BEDROOM
SETS

- 3 iPC:Sw—NOW

$85 to $366
Regrl f 160 to $688

COLONIAL
Living, Room

2 pc. Sets

$154
. 'lag. $289.95

MODERN " .
Contemporary
Living 'Room
2 pc. Sets

$144
Reg. $259

SOFABED and

' CHAIR—Both

$87
Reg. $129.95

ORTHOPEDIC
Type •loftiness
of Box Spring

$38
Reg. $59.95

RUGS
Nylon & Wool

1 1 12
$28

Reg. $48.95

Dinette 'Sots
5 pc*. Deluxe

'Chrome
Coppertone . .

$38
Reg. $59.95

- J i iM i l lw i i •• M inn • A M

M U I f i vss*» or

BOX SPRING

$18
Reg. $29.95

•UNI BEDS

Solid Maple

$88
Coinplete

wi«p»e I/HIUII0
NottiCM now"
" 5 pc. Set

Solid Maple

$88
Reg. $159.95

HEADBOARDS
and

seal rf*amcs

$3-$5
Reg. $12.95

OPEN M O N D A Y THRU FRIDAY 9 - 9
" " " SATURDAY TILL 6 >

USE YOUR CREDIT

PAY NO
HONEY

INSTANT CREDIT
AMERfCA'S

FINEST MAUDS

* STOP IN NOW!
TAKE A, 'LOOK!

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
FOR BROWSERS

PLENTY FREE PARKING.

FREE COFFEE AND
REFRESHMENTS

.FREE — inferior1

EYERYTHING GUARANTEED

THOMASION FURNITURE STORE
34 Man St., Tbomaston. Conn^ Phone 283-4367
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